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President Jessup Proves to 
be Ready Customer as Girls 

. Begin Sale of 1929 Badges 
Delta Zeta in 
Lead 'With End 

of First Day 

Alpha Delta Pi Close 
Second With Chi 

Omega Third 

"Buy a badge Y Only 10 
cents, Buy 11 llomecoming 
badge!" 'rhe plea of Helen J, 
Wilbur, A4 of Sabula, was an· 
swered by a willing smile from 
PreR, W, A, Jessup. She laugh
ingly att.ached the 1929 llome
comiug badge to the lapel of h is 
coat rcmarking, "I wish evcry 
one was liS willing to buy as 
you I" 

Perhaps it Wl\.~ the purpose for 
wbieh the badge sale is conduct
ed that made President Jessup so 
ready to buy; or perhaps it was 
the personality of the saleswoman. 
More than likely It was both, 

What at 7 a.m, yesterday appeared 
unusual, at 9 a,m, emphasized the 
ordinary, The transformation of the 
city from an ungarnished condition, 
to onc of old gold Rnd black adorn· 
ment was brought about by the memo 
bel'S of three sororities: Chi Omega, 
capta.lned by Miss WlIbur; Delta Zeta, 
headed by Gene McClenahan, A4 of 
Cedar .Rapids; and Alpha Delta PI, 
captained by Mary F, Plum, A4 of 
Iowa City. 

At the end of the fh'Rt dal', Delta 
Zeta with a total sales of 2,916 badg, 
es to Its credit was In the lead, Alpha 
Della PI Is a close second with 2,778, 
followed by Chi Omega with 1,700, 
The grand total of 7,394 surpasses all 
other first day sales In previous 
years. 

PRESIDENT JESSUP GETS HIS BADGE 

Above is President Jessup getting his Homecoming badge fl'om 
n~len Wilbur, .A4 of Sabula, 'l'he president indicates by his smile 
that he a.ppl'oves of the Hawkeye badge, which makes possible a 
bigger IIomecomillg each yeal'. Miss Wilbur is captain or the Chi 
Omega flOI'ority tram selling badgefl this year. 

Two Persons 
Die in Blast 

Fall's Defense 
Receives Blow 

British Prime 
Minister Goes 

Into Canada 
MacDonald Will Carry 

Forward Peace Work 
Begun in America 

NIAGARA FALLS, N. y" Oct, 15 
(AP}-"Farewell, America, hall 
Ganada," were the dual messages 
todaY of RamSay MacDonald, Great 
Britain's p.'lme minister, as he pass· 
ed from the one cou ntl'y Into th e 
other, 

There was little ro.'mallty to the 
crOSSing of the International lIne, 
l'rpI'esented by II, narrow paInted 
white strill In the middle of the falls 
view bridge 'which towers 96 feet 
above the NIagara rive.' maelstrom 
below the falls. 

SImple W elcome 
M.Ilyor Charles F, Schwayze of 

Niagara Falls, Ont" and me mbers 
of the Ontario park commiSSion gave 
the British stlltesman IL simple weI· 
come before eseonlng him to Queen 
Victoria pal'k, where luncheon was 
~erved before the MacDonald party 
boarded a. speCial train on the Ca· 
nadlan national I'allways tor Toron
to, Ottawa, Montreal anel Quebec, 

IT! II, farewell messnge to the 
American people, Mr. MacDonald 
said he left them "rich wItll the 
prOOf that whl1e the Atlantic dIvides, 
th~ cause oC peace united us," He 
added that this was the message 
from the American people which he 
was talelng back home with him, 

Seeks Restful Time 
To the Cana.dlan people he said he 

was looking forward to "a restful 
a nd n profitable time" In the domln· 
lon, where In the conCe.'ences with 
Prime Mlnls!er Mackenzie King he 
wlil carry forward the peace work 
hegun at Washington In what he has 
described as the democratic, frank 
talks with President Hoover, 

Leaving hiS hotel on the Amerl· 
can slele early In the morning, Mr. 
MacDonald and his party motored 
along the reaches of the river above 
the fnlls and thon crossed to Goat 
Island. 

There they "left their cars to stand 
for Il. lime on the edge of the high 
precipice o vet' which the river 
tumbles on the American side. Then 
from across the Island on a trestle 
bullt out to the edge they viewed 
the Horseshoe fallS on the Canadian 
end, 

Stop Action on 
fariff Question 

Steam Blowout Pipe at 
Grimes Plant Breaks 

Jury Hears Full Story 0 f d U' 't 
f B h L x or mvers! y to 

o ot eases D h W' h I 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 15 (A P)
Negotiations between contending 
factions looking to an understanding 
to speed Ull senate action on the 
tnrlff blll halted abr\lptly today after 
tho republican Independent oppesl· 
tI.on grou~ decided that no agree· 
men t WIlS necessary. 

The western republlca ns, w ho 
have combined with a majority of 
t he democrats In opposing many of 
t he administration provisions, to\>I, 
the Ilosltlon that no delaying tactics 
had been resorted to by any gro\lp 
of Individua ls thus far and t hat 
there was no proper ground either 
tor asking for or consenting to an 
arrangement to llm lt debate. 

A 1l sides agreed there was no use 
Dttemptlng tUl'the" conferences, so 
the tal'Iff bill apparently Is destlned 
to f inal settlement In the regular 
"cs810n beglnnln,g In December. 

As It sensing the ta.Ilure of t he 
Aroup con ference, the senate I)u t 
un speed today nnd disposed of six 
s mcndments to the bill, but a long 
came othel' developme nts to threatcn 

• fu r ther delny In reaching the rate 
~ecUon8 , 

Sowers Discusses 
Current Drama at 

Humanist Meeting 
'rhe phll'S of last season wel'e a dis· 

appointment as compared with thl' 
pial'S of previous ueauons, III t he 
ollinion of PI'Of. W, L, 80IYel'8 of the 
English dopltrtmont. At the meeting 
of the H uman ist society held Monday 
night at t he home of P I'of, llntl MI'S, 
1:; , IC ~1iapeB, Professor Sowe.'s ilis· 
CURSCII val'lous typos of 'h'nma w hloh 
he had occnslon to SrlO Illst summer, 
olther In this cou ntry, England, 01' 

Scandinavlll, 
, lIlu. trali ng h is I'Cmal'IlS fro m his 
Imowledge of model'lI tJl'nmit In gell · 
I'rnl, he pol ntecl out tho particular 
signI ficance of tho types of plays he 
haa seen, such as t he melorlt',u nit, 
fa rce, [m Ll comedy·drllma, 

In rllscussl ng his dll<llppol ntmont 
In curt'e llt drama, ,P rofessor So wers 
referred PUl'tlclllarly to Gitlsworthy's 
new 1)lay liS In fel'lo\', Howevor, ho 
bollove. s uch p hlYS aA " ,Tourney's 
end," nnd "Strcet Scen{'Ii" hol[1 o ut 
n bell or promise CIII' tho fu t ure, Ot 
t ho ohioI' plnys, hekhov'& "Chol'l"Y 
OI'chQrcl ," which P ro(essO I' Sowors 
RIlW again t111~ su mmOl', Imp l'easetl 
h im once m orll as ono of tile t.' uly 
grent plnys, which wlll con tinue to 
exort Its Inti uonco upon f uturo 
Ilramn, 
. At t ho bUHlnesR m eeling , ,T, B, 
Mott, Ill'es lden t of the society, np, 
pointed Il membel'shl l) committee, In· 
~ Iud l ng Erwin K. Map,,~, Assoolnte 
11roteHHor ot R oma ncc IlI ng uuges; 
Bartholow V, em.wtol'd, n8sor.!ntn 
pro teHsor ot E nglish; Herbcr t 0, 
~)'te, n8~1 8tnllt PI'o~o~sor ot Oel'lnnn , 

GRIMES, Oct. 15 (AP}-An explo· WASHINGTON, Oct. 15 (AP)-
sian following the bUl'sling of the '1'he derense or .Albert B, Fall to 
steltm blowout pipe (Lt till' Grimes 
Can ning company plant early today 
klUed two person. und Injured two 
others. 

The dead: 
Mart GI'ler, 43 years old, assIstant 

night foreman, 
Mrs, ,John McKinney, 26 ye:l\'s old, 

Dallas Centel', mothel' of two cllll· 
dren , 

The Injured: 
R. E, Nash, 39 yent's old, night 

(o l'eman, face nnd al'llls badly scnld· 
ed, 

,TllCk Caskey, 46 years old, feet and 
nnlcles scaidocl. 

Cllskey obtained his Injuries In an 
effort to l'eSCue MI'S, McKinney, He 
tripd to reach her by bridging the 
boiling water nt the bottom of the 
steps over a plank but slippecl Into 
the water, He returned (01' rubbel' 
boots anti succeeded In carrying the 
body of the woman alit of the ga~ 
nnd steam fll lecl rOom, 

Mrs, McI<tnn ey was knoclcecl 25 
feet by the escapi ng steam 

ehal'ges thrtl he accepted Il bt'lbc or 
$100,000 whlle secretury Of the In· 
terlot' was commenced In the Dis, 
trlct of Columbia suprellle court to· 
day, Previous to this the govern· 
ment had turned over to Fall"s cat, 
t ie ompany a total or $268,500, sub· 
sequent to I'ecelvlng the Tenpot 
Dome all lease, 

Fall is charged with accepting the 
hl'ibe from Edward T4. Doheny six 
months pt'lo.' to awar'ding to the 01" 
O1an's company the contl'lIct to can 
Btruot all storage tan les at Peal'! 
HQrbol', Hawaii, and a lease on th, 
lWc hlll. navlll all reserve In Calif 
(lrnla, He will seek to prove through 
Doheny that the money was a loan. 

Introduction of the Sinclair testi· 
mony was regarded as 11 blow to the 
defense, It was the rlraL lime a con· 
nected story of both leases has been 
plared hefore a jury, and showed 
le" II '" interests recelvt'(l 8 total of 
$369,000 In 1921 and 1922 from Sin· 
clair and Doheny, 

Libby Appraises Hoover's 
Foreign Policy in Speech 

Advocates Cooperation, 
, Not Armaments 

Fre<1erlcl< J, Libby, executive sec· 
l'ctal'Y of the nlllional counclllor pre' 
venlion of war, spoke In the 
woman's lou nge Of Iowa Union last 
nlgh,t. "A idend ly A.pp l'lllsa \ ot 
PI6sldenl Hoover's foreign policy: ' 
The Friends society of '{Vest Branch, 
onli the Internationa l Study club of 
Cedar Rapids were represen ted at 
the meeti ng, 

Mr, Libby said, "In the hlstol'y of 
the wod d there has never been Il 

tlm~ beror'e when th e leading n a t ions 
wel'c pracllcally a ll led by men of 
peace, President Hoover , Premlcl' 
MacDo na ld, M, Bria nd, Strese
mann's s ucceS80l' il\ German y, and 
Shldeha l'a of J a pan see eye t o eye 
on the gl'eat Issue of national secur'l· 
ty to be wo n thro ugh cooperation 
I'ather t. ha n th.'ou,gh eaCh al'mlng 
agai nst the rest, 

" \ V I th modern warfare terms ot 
ai rplanes and J)olson gas th el'e Is no 
secu l'lty for any na tion excel' t aN 
nil become sec ure fl'om M'a l' ItMelf, 

A ftel' disc ussion or the Kellogg 
Pllc t Ml', L ibby took up the Pan
Amerlclln pact and the naval con· 
fe rence, Tlls views colncldod w it h 
thoBe of t he preKont administ ration 
on thcse Rubjects, 

"Not by arming against, but by 
COOl11\ro ilon wIth, Is th e m uder ll 
t il ory of seoul'lty" he matntalned, 

With r eference to the W orld 
~ourt, the Ipellker expretl8ed the 

bellet thnt nubllc opI n ion was sq uare· 
Iy beh ind the adm inistration's a n
nounced polley or adhere nce on t h o 
illls l.s at t he Root (ormUllt, Ho 
addod, however, wi th u s mile, " You 
n vel' can tell how a senator Is Co· 
In&" to act on o.n Issue," 

e ate It owa 
for Second Time 

FOl' the second time In Its history, 
nil Oxford nnlvel's ity debnte tenm 
will visit the mld·west and ,vlll ap
pear on the Iowa campus Oct. 26, 

The representatives of Oxford are: 
Richard Thomas Dyke Acland, Bal-
1101 college; Bernard Joseph Maxim 
MacKenna., New college; WIlllam 
John Kenneth Dlplock, University 
college, Dlploek has coached the 
winning Oxford shell In three 1m
I)Ol'tant I'aces, He has also written 
a biography of the PI'lnce of Wnles, 
and w1l1 soon pubHsh a book on 
"The Future of Oxrord," Mao. 
K~nna Is a ,graduate ot the Unl vel'
slty college, Dublin; University of 
Berlin, and has been a studen t at 
Oxford for three years, All of these 
men are studying law, 

They propose the following as 
$ubjects for their debate: ' flrst, the 
jury system Is unnecessary; second, 
the talking flllll ",111 strike a deadly 
blow at western cultUI'e; third, this 
' 9 the best of a ll pOssible worlds; 
tourth, installment b uying is a 
danger to American prosperity; fifth, 
America, to coilect her debts, m ust 
'educe the. tar iff. Oxford ~ 111 de, 
fend the affirmative of th e abOve 
questions with the exception at. the 
third, 

Five years ago th is November the 
UlOlvel'slty of Oxford sen t a ,team 
to America and to Iowa. headed by 
Malcom MacDonald, son of t he 
present prime minIs t er, T hey won 
a deciSion over the Iowa. team by a 
2·1 vote of the a udience, T he sub· 
jec t was: Resolved, t h1\-t thi s house 
condem ns t he polIcy of France to· 
ward 'Germany since th e war . • 

Try'outs to seleot the three Iowa 
representatives were held Tuesday 
night. An Inexperienced Iowa 
team, An Inexpel'lenced Iowa 
EnglIshmen, 

Judge Wade Selects 
Federal Court Jury 

CRESTON, Oct, 16 (AP~A short 
session was fo recost today as a 
gl'll nd jury WIIS selected for the open· 
1111; of the tali term of fede ra l court 
by Judge Marti n J. Wade of Iowa 
City, 

'rhree southwestern Iown nUl'sur· 
les were fi ned $10 each on pleas at 
guilty to unintentio na l v iolation of 
a qUarantine act. 

A nd rew MalU8zeski of Council 
B luffs was f lncd $700 on two lIq uor 
charges to wh ich he pleaded g ulfty, 
Ws commitmen t to jail was withh eld 
pe ndi ng gOod behaVior, 

SUOS(,RIBF. '111.8~3 
MASON ClTY, Oct. l ij (AP)-The 

IOl'gest a mount evc.' s ubscribed to 1\ 

MCLso n Ci ty commun ity ehe@t, ,61,' 
643, wus l'epOl'ted at the f inal meet· 
In g of the campaign com m itt ee t o· 

do.y , 

• • I Badge Sale Wins I 
I Higbee's Approval I 
• • 

Prot, Frederic G. H igbee, 
secl'erary of the alumni assocla· 
tIon, approves the BIlle of badges 
us II means of raising funds to 
covel' the expenees of Homecom· 
Ing activities, PI'Ofessor Higbee 
says that the sale of hadges has 
become such a tradition on the 
campus that he no longer con
siders the method: be llellcv~d 

that It II< an efrtclpnt and ex· 
pedient ma.nner of obtaining 
money at a "mull trlle for ench 
Individual. 

Woman Tells 
About Slaying 

"Scarface" Al Named 
in Confession 

CHICAGO, Oct. If> (AP}-A wom· 
on has orfel'ed on unproved solullon 
of the thl'ee·yell.,.o](\ ques tion, "'Vho 
kliled McSwlggln?" 

"Scarface" Alphon se Cnpone, 
lord of Chicago gangs and occupant 
of a Philadelphia jO It cell-Capone 
himself wielded the gun that [el1e(\ 
Assistant State's Attorney McSwlg· 
gin and Introduced the machine gun 
Into gang warfare, 2oI1'8, Frank Blegt' 
declared In a statement made public 
today by Patrick Roche, ace of the 
stu te's 0 ttol'ney's sta rf of Investiga· 
tors. 

The woman n amed her husband 
3S one of Capone's .tafr or execu· 
tioners, and because she "squltwked" 
she has gone Into hiding, a/mid for 
he., lite, Blege, aUas Frank Pen'y, 
was arrested Saturday night and 
today, to fo.'setaU his releose by 
way of habeas corpus proceeding/!, 
the prosecutors lodged him In jall 
all a charge of extortion whlle they 
mulled over ,the 24 startling pages 
of his wife's statement. 

"\'ll1Iam McSwlggln, an assistant 
of fOl"lner State's Attomey Robert 
r;;, Crowe, was . assassinated with 
tll'O gal18'Btef Qompanl'l\1~ In Cicero 
tlll'ee yeal'. ago. H 18 mtll'der was 
never solved, 

Dale Welt New 
Staff Member 
of Hawk Wings 

Dale Welt, A3 of Kalona, has been 
appOinted business manager of Bawk 
Wings according to an announcement 
oC the edItorl,,1 board yesterday, 

Welt S tI C C e e d s 
John W, -Hendel" 
son, J 3 of Des 
Moines, who has 
resigned, Welt will 
also c\lntinue his 
position as adver· 
tlslng manager of 
Frivol. At II meet· 
Ing of the editorial 
board Monday 
called t a accept 
Benderson's resig
nation, Gordon De
wei, J3 of Algon a, 

Dale Welt WIl.9 elected assls· 
tant business manager , 

Rola nd White, A4 of Marengo, Is 
the only member of the Hawk Wings 
editorial staff, apPOin ted last sllrlng, 
Who Is stili active. Rose Mar ie Nel, 
son , lItera.'y editor, who remained In 
New YOI'k this year was replaced by 
Maty J. Ainsworth, A4 of Ft. Dodge, 
The third member ot the editorial 
statf Is J ulIa J , ,Peterson, J 3 of Mo· 
Hlle, I ll . 

...... --------, "\" '71 
Iowa Masons Eleci 

Officers of Grand 
Council at Assembly 

CEDAR RAPIDS, Oct. 16 (AP)
Roy G, Webb of Spencer was elecLed 
gra nd master of the grand councIl 
of Royal and Select Masons of Iowa 
at the t hi rtieth a n nual assembly of 
the grand council here t his after· 
noon, 

T he one day session preceded the 
d illmond )ubllee con vocatio n of the 
grand chapt er of Royal Arcil Masons 
here tomorrOl\v, 

Pi Epsilon Pi to 
Meet at Union 

P I Epsllon PI, nationa l pell fl'ater· 
nl ty, w 1l1 p ut fi n ishi ng tou ches on 
Its Homecom ing plans ton ight at 8 
o'clock whe n :t meets In the Iow~ 
Union, A s urpl'lse fea tu re, to be 
s taged at the gnme Sat Urday, wl1 l 
be wOl'keli on , 

P lans concerning the house deco· 
ruting con test nnd the parode Of 
the tl'atel' nilles a nd sorOl'llles,' (Ioats 
wh loh wlll be held ut II o'clock So t· 
urday, are to be tnk en care or. 

Comm lt tee8 for lhe chapter 11'111 be 
appointed, a nd 1)la n8 fOI' the ~nlil'e 

)'eal"s \,:ol'k wlll be m nde, 

THE WEATHER 

TOW A-Fair W ellnel\Clay DUll 
Thunda)'; cooler \Vet!neaday In 
lIorth portion and .& nlL·ltt In 
IOUth JlGrtlou. 

, 
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PLANES LAND IN ST. LOUIS 

Entries rllngin~ from the auto-gyro (uppel'left) to the Ford tri
motor (below) lire taking part in the National .Ail' tour whieh be
~all Oct, 5, The planes landeu at St, Louis yesterrlay, The map 
shows the ronte being followed by the planes, l;ap1. Ray Collins 
(upper right) is managing the tonI', 

-------------------
Planes Vie in Local Airport 
Reliability Hop to be Inspected 
O'Brien Forced Back; 

Wacos Rank High 
LAMBERT·ST, LOUIS FIELD, 

Oct. ]5 (AP}-'1'wenty.slx or the 27 

all'plnnes compeling for J20,OOO In 
prizes a nd the Edsel Ford trOjlhy 
lor rf)llable flying streamed Into the 
airport het'EO today, completing a 261 
mile hop fl'om Loulsv1ll .. , Ky. 

Forest O'Brlne, whO recently set 
a world's record fa\' sustain~d llign, 
In the St. Louis Robin from the local 
field, was the lone entry who lallell 
to reach the overnight control 
points, An over· heated motor forced 
his return to Loul$ville, 

Twenty·Coul' of the plunes arrIvfd 
between 3 and 4 o'clock coming j" 
bunches. At tImcs eight or nine 
planes would be visible n.nel lhe thl'e'; 
first to finish, R. A, Nagle in n. Bell· 
anca, . WllllY Post In a Lockheed· 
Vega, !lnd :;teve LIlCy In a. Cessna, 
crosscd the Hne In ol)e minute In· 
tervals, 'Post had the qest elups~d 
time for the hop, one haul', 43 min· 
"tl'S, with Lncy fOU l' minutes behind 
him, 
. A Waco plane piloted by John 
Livingston OC Waterloo, Ill " was cre, 
dlted 'by the J udges with the "best 
performance" of the day while an· 
other Waco with A, J, Davis :l.t the 
controls waH ranked second, 

Boeing Air Officials to 
Be Here This Week 

'Vord was received yesterday by 
D,', W. L, Bywater, chairman of the 
city councll airport commltteo, that 
In accordance with his rcquest to 
the Unlled States dcpartment of COlD· 
merce, \\' . J, MncKenzle oC KlLnflas 
City, Mo " will be III 10\\'u City to· 
morrow to Inspect the local port (Lnll 
the proposed addilion which will con· 
stltute the Iowa Clly munlcII)al all" 
port. 

Work on the approval of the lJOI·t 
Is 11I'ogressing J'lljlidly slnce the Illmls 
and specifications were r<1ceiv('Ll lJy 
Dr, Bywater recently, Officlols of 
tile Ho~lng sy~tem are expectell 
sometime this wee It to discuss lIIat
tc rs pcrtlllning to the municipal 
CleW, 

Anothel' forwanl step toward U", 
settlement of questions ]Jet'tlnellt to 
the new port w... achieved y'e"t I" 
(l ay when City Solicitor '1' 111 ,J. 
Hayele receIved n d('clslon f!'om At· 
tOl"lley Cenol'lll ;rohn l~letche .' all the 
leglllity of dividIng the three mill all" 
port tax, 

Mr. Hayel, aSlcerl the n.tlol'noy gen· 
eral SOnle two weelts ngo to J)ass on 
lhe question and dcclde whether the 
levy might be split so that one mill 
wi!] be used ror the malnlenllnce of 
the fle1<1 and two m11l8 be used for 
the l'eUI'ement of bonds, 

Mme. Marie Curie Arrives in 
U. S. to Honor Thomas Edison 

Discoverer of Radium 
to Attend Party 

NEW YORK, Oct. 16 (AP}-Tlmld· ' 
1)" gazing about her In wondor, a 
lIttle old lady In black camc s lowly 
down the gangplank from the IIncI' 
l ie de J~ra ll ce hel'e today, 

The bustli ng, ch llttel'lng c"owds 
on the pier fe ll slicnt itS her fl'ail 
figu l'o appeared on the decle ailov" 
them , 

Her steps car efully guided by Am· 
b1l8sadOI' Char les Cates Dllwes, who 
had arrived on the same steamer , 
an d by Owen D, Young, who had 
come down to meet her, Mme. 1\1ul'le 
Sklodowska Curll", co·C\lscovCl'el' of 
rn.d lum , set foot fOI" the second time 
on America n solI , 

She has come to honor her fellow I 
~cient1st, Thomas A. gdlson and wlll , 
attencl a 'dl nner to be given In cele
bration of t he fiftieth n nnlvel'sa ry of 
his In \'cntioll of the In('andesccnt 
light In Dell'olt , Ort, 2L. 

Only hllr cou l'sgeou8 spIri t mallo 
t he voyage possible, hc r f !'lends 80 ld 
toclay, Mme, Curle Is no longer 

.. 

Group Delves 
Into Case of 
Tariff Expert 

Pottery Industry Seeks 
to Oust Koch From 

Commission 

W.ASHJNG'rON, Oct , 15 
(AP)-Attempts of the pottery 
industry to have removed Fred
erick 1. Koch, tariff commission 
expert, because of his attitude 
toward the industry in the fram
ing of the tariff bill wer e aired 
today by the senate lobby inves
ligating committee as it began 
its inquiry, 

William Burgess, tariff ad
viser of t ile United States Pot
tery association and a former re
pUblican member of the tariff 
commission, told t he committee 
he and others of the industry had 
protested to the oommlsslon that Koch 
was biased In favor of Importers w hen 
he testified at a senate hearing on t he 
tariff measure, 

I<och Revll1lls Let ter 
Koch dell vered to Chairman Cara

way of the committee a letter writ· 
ten by II. R. WyllJe of Hunting ton, 
W, Va., to President Hoover demand· 
Ing dismisBllI of KOCh because he was 
helplng hnllorters. The letter WIIS 
lUl'fIed over by the white house to t he 
tariff commission, which has taken 
no aclion against Its expert. 

Closely questioned by Senator 
Wlllsh, democrat, Montana, Burgess 
sntd the complaint against Koch was 
that he had handed Senator King, 
democrat, Utah, some material duro 
Ing u hem'lng of representatives of 
the pottery Industry before a. senate 
Clnance sub·commlttee, which prompt. 
ed King to Il.9k questions about t he 
condition of the pottery business, 

('~lIlm\ttee Shows Power 
Delving into the activities at Bur· 

gess as a tal'lff adviser, the commit· 
tee showed Its Intcntion to exert Its 
power when I t forced Burgess to name 
his athol' cUents and the salaries he 
received from them despite a fIrm 
protest by the witness, 

JJurgess said he rep.'esented t h e 
other cUent. In customs cases In 
New York, and therefore he contend · 
ed It was not the committee's b usl· 
nest! since he did not work tor them 
at \Vashlngton, Upon InSistence, h e 
said he also represented the Nation ' 
01 Association of Wool Manufactur· 
el's, the National Electric Manufac· 
turel's aSSOCiation, a group of vel
veteen manufacturers, a greeting 
cal'd association, the Nation a l T Ue 
Manufacturers' associatio n, a nd t he 
Toy ASsocln.tlon at America. 

Engineers Set 
Electric Signs 
for Saturday 

Homecoming Is becom ing a r ea.llty 
with the erection of t he arch over 
Wllshlngton street. The elect rical 
sign for t he top of the physics build, 
ing Is ready to be assemb led, and the 
corn monument will be brough t up to 
[owa avenue today, 

The electrical sign , 12 feet by 12 
Ceet, bears a pictu re of the s tadium 
seven feet by 12 f eet with two "I'B," 
one In blue and orange a nd one In 
blaclc a nd old gold, on Its sides, J.t 
the top "Homecoming, 1929" a nd ut 
the bottom "Rah Yea Team! FIght, 
Fight, Flgh\ " will be regula t ed by & 
flasher, '1'h e s ign will be made up 
of 64 25-watt, 29 60·watt and 10 100-
watt bu lbs which, It Is estimated. 
wIl l use about 5,000 wa t ts ot power, 
The f lasher, w hich was built by the 
studen ts of eng in eering depar tment, 
will be run by B. one·qua rter hol'll& 
power motor. 

Tho corn monument base, H feet 
sqU[ll'e a nd nIne feet high, wl1\ be 
topped by a n " I " 11 feet hllrh, re
volving at the rate at f ive revolutIonB 
a minute and r un by a one horsepow
er motol' In the base. On top ot the 
"r" w 1l1 be " Iowa" a n d exte ndlnl' 
lengthw ise wlll be "H omecoming." 
At the base at t he " I " w lll be "I1U· 
nols ," Th is Is to be In red corft 
wh Ile pieces or mi r rOr wIll cover thjl 
rest of the "1. " 'Vlth the exception 
of the figu res "1929" In r ed, ye llow 
COl'n wlll cove" t he base. 

The arch will h a ve two "1'1" a t the 
base, eaoh painted d iagonally wltb 
the Iowa a nd IIllnola eoloMl, ACroN 
tho top will be "Welcome" In black 
letters, At n ig h t h. row of IIghU 
along the edge wlll illumInate thl 
" roh, 

Commerce Classes to 
Hold Mixer Tonight 

you ng, n nd In recent yea l's she hilS A commerce mi xer will M held to-
been cnfeebled by anaemia, brollgh~ nigh t nt 7:80 o'clock In the river 
on, It Is salll, by hH cons t lln t Imllll· rOom a t Iowa union, The commIt· 
li ng of radiu m. JIer ph)'slcla ns (I.Itl tee In chltrge of generllll arran~ .. 
not wan t her to atteml)t t his voyage, She wlll be thp guest of Pres ldellt ments Includes: E, W tlUa.m Murpby, 

Mme. Cu rlp w ill reet at the home an(l Mrs. Hoover at the white houso C4 of G uthrIe Center; Bernard Ree .. 
Of oW (rLe nos In New YOI'k heCo l'e Oct. 29 and 30 onil wil l )'ccclvc th~l'e C4 ot Ft, 14adl sbn ; Florence I, Me
proceeding \0 Dotl'olt. Aflel' the I~ check COl' $50,000 .a l ·ell In thl~ Dowell , C' of W a ve rly; Re,.nol4 C, 
Edison di nner, she w ill dedicate tft!' coun try (0.' th I)UI' hn. e at a gl'nt" I J epson, C. at Ottumwa; W, Kenneth 
Hepbul'll illl lI ' of clWmls ll'y a t Rt. of radIum which sho wil l pl'esent to 'Fellow8, C8 otLanalna; Myrtle An· 
T.nwr llncp unlvC!'slt y at Cnnton , N, the Rllcllllln InSUtutCl lit ' Val'Sll\\', derson, C4 of Elthervllle; and Rlll'< 
y" on Oct, 25, I Pola nd, her native city, mond L , R ene. ca of Cornlna. 
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P!p!lce W~rkD'" 8P"n1 the • ... eek·end at his home In Ornan;zatiolls Sell lu('lta Udtu. DclC 
~ '-AL PERSONAL ITDfS Waverly. e I It .. Delta Delta announces the 

S 
Flotvers Satun!ay InitlaUon Sunday or Ihe follow In!; 

to peak Here Arlhur Merrllt. A3 of ])(>s :'Iloines, I women: "erna Jones. A3 of AII)ha, 
1I1r. anti ;\lr8. Warren D ,'Is. for· spent the week-ilnd ut home wIth or Disabled Vets III. ; E,·"I),n Sprlngpr. J\:l Of Center· 

me"ly or .Iu atlne are living at 131) his parents. \"llIe; " "rna. l'alk.,. A3 of R em"en; 

F
E . Colleg-e tr~l. Jle Is engineer Hom.,C'omlne: mo,'nln!,; Ih" 'lltn U;I I 11<'len 1'0" . A2 of 10W'l CllY; lIlar· 

o J. Libby Will DiscUls for the Btate. ]]elen Jean Brandt. At. and Vera ro,·!;et·m e·not urh'l' (or Ihe b,'nefl ! "arct :\l axwell . A~ or _'lltchel\vlll@. 
Ua, nmlller. AI. botb oC Davenport. I CI I I E bu k 3 

Intem~.I'onal E"ent- Of lII.abled w~r , . I rr;tn~ will 1><' nnt If Rt ne . un. A ()f Culll· 
.... "'.. vIsited lit theIr homes In Da,'enport I ' held In Iowa Cltr. ""'(Irltil-s anti ~on. \.an. Margaret Miller. Berkley apart· 

ment8, sl>ent the week~nd In Des 
Moines visiting at the home of 1\11'. 
amI Mrs. Paul Barr. 

Frederick J. Libby. execuUve sec' 
retary or the nutlonal council tor 
Ih pre"entlon ot war. wlll speak at 
12 :05 at a luncheon at Iowa Union to
lin)'. The subject of hl9 address wIll 
be "Current eventls In tbe Interna· 
tlonal fIeld." 

The meeting will be ~ponsore<l by 
lhe Inlematlonal Relations club. a 
branch of th ChrlsUnn asllOClnUons. 
with Jacob Van dl' r Zoe. associate 
profc8l!Or of political science. as fac· 
ully adviser. 

Mar' Idp. Wll\(l~r. associate secre
tary Of th cOllncll, Is accompanying 
Mr. Libby on a t 0 months' trip 
Ihrough Iowa. They hllve been glv. 
Ing add res 8 fur the allvancement 
ot the peace mO"em nt and {or the 
natlonnl c()lIncll for the prevention 
oC war, M 11111 Whlller will be pre· 
sented to th .. club today and will mect 
\he m mber~ InCormally. 

1>l r. Libby 1s a gn\.duat of Bow· 
(loIn .,011 It<' anll has spent several 
years of ~lll<h' III for len unh'ersllles. 
He recelv d his (ll'gree (rom Andover 
Theologlcal ollege atter which he 
traveled lor IL Y<:llr In the far east. 

lie has lIught ~ veil yenrs at Phil· 
lips Elleter aen,lemy, anll durIng tho 
war and two yeur8 following he en· 
gnged tn gU"ollenn reconstruction 
and reli t work with the society ot 
F,·lImds. 

SInce 1021 MI'. LIbby has devoted 
his Inlerests und resourt!es to the 
pace mov('mt)llI. He has Rpoken In 
36 stMes nd hl\8 delivered more 
than 2,000 atllll'CR""R before Rotnry. 
](Jwanls. anti Hon" clubs , nnd at col· 
leges. churches lind vat' lous am; m, 
biles. 

]n eight Yenr" M,·. L1hby hns qund. 
rupled the support or tho national 
council {nt' the III'cvcntlon ot wa" 
(rom $40.000 to 100ro than $150.000. 
according lo Informnllon sent OUI by 
Ihat organlr.(llJ<ln. 11 was Instru· 
mental In plncllll( IL COllY of the Kel
logg pence pnct In eve!'y post ortlce 
of tho United Stlltes, 

The naUonnl .:ounc11 hR8 threo 
main 11UrpOSC": I h I)romollon ot 
11'0.-1,1 organization. world wide roo 
<IueUon of armaments by Internatlon· 
al ngr~em~nt. Ilild 11'0.-1<1 wIde eIlu, 
cation to .. Ileac '. 

Mr. 1~lbb:( Is also sJ)Mklng bc Coro 
an n"sembly r:;rouJ) ,,~ Iowa City hlr:;h 
lIChool Ilt n o'cJpcl( this mOl'nlng, H e 
will chooHo fo, ' )11. Hubject. "A 1\"I"Cllt 
Sept embel' at Ocne\,I~." 

S~con.d District 01 lQwa 
Federaf~(n' Clubs ,¥reets 
i~ ~uscatine Conference 

~lr. lind Al,'s, n , F . Baschnag"l 
IIrC making their home at 111 8. 
Sum mil street. 

Mr. and :\[rs. R . F . BaHchnngcl 
left for Davenport Tuesdny. They 
arc attending the renltors' con"cn· 
tlon. whIch Is being held Oct. 1G and 
16. 

Earl Voltmer. 115 FaIrchild street. 
I('ft 1II0ndny nig ht for Delrolt where 
hI) has accept\!'d a I)Osltlon. Mr. Volt· 
mer g''IIdunled from Ihe university 
1118\ spring. 

Marth a Nash of Chlcngo returned 
home after sJ)endlng two weeks at 
lilt' homel or J.ldge Martin Wilde, 
409 S. Summit street. 

U11l1e B"own of Ossian returned 
bumo ~londny (,I'enll\<; after visit· 
Ing for ~ev('l'al lIaYB with he,' siMler, 
lIlarcel\(L Brown. Al ot Ossian. 

Ann Schultz. Al o( Wnterloo. 1'0' 
t I,Irned to Jown. City Monday night 
after spondlng th we it·end In tll0 
heme of hc'r parrilla at Watm·lou. 

t-UC)' chlmck. or Iown Cily. 18 vi,,· 
1\lng wllh her pllrenls Ihls wel'k at 
Amell. Silo len yestcl'duy and plnns 
to l"ctUI"ll Thursday. 

Mrs. !.farlln Peterson. 21 W. 
Blooming ton sh'cet, nll ndod the 
Red Cross co nv~ntlon at Dcs MoineS 
Mondny. 

lIen,.y 'V. Chchock. 732 EJ. Bowcry 
street. was In Drs Moines Mondny. 
nttendlng- Ihe 'Ft('d (" ' OBS convention. 

V. J. Jacobson. clerl( fOl' tho J\mer· 
lean Telephone a nd Teleg,·np)l com· 
pany. \lOS In Chicago lallt week on 
buslnes~ concerning tho layln ol 
coble from Davenport to Omaha, 

Snm Dloom oC M nrellgo Iii In IOWII 
CIty todllY on n hURlnes'! trIp, 

Alhert fl. Tousley. tleld seeretnry 
ol Iho DoHa Chi Cral('rnlty, Who 
makes hi" hcallqunrt et·s at Iowa. 
Clly, ntlt'ntlcd Ille founders' dny 
banqu t or ~h c -WlscoIIsln hnl.te,· 
Inst SUlurday. and t he found~r8' day 
laMt SuturdllY. and the tounders' 
(Iuy banquet of tho Chlcu!lo·Kenl 
~haptrr yest "day (,venlng. H e wos 
~ Ileukcr .. t both banq ue ta. 

Sunaay. 

Dr. Frank Neufeld. MI'. and 1I1rs. 
W. Turner ot Davenport visIted with 
lIardet Neureld, A2 o( Davenpor!. 
Sunda,y. • 

R ar Admiral ChRrles Edward 
RIggs. surgeon general of Ihe Unit, 
ClI Sllltell Navy. bas been milking an 
t'xtended I'lsit he,'c. lIe III 0. b,·oth· 
er of Mrs. GlIber! L. 1I0uso,'. 430 
Iowa avenue. 

Dean F . '1;'. Breenc. Dr. A. ,V, 
Bryan. Dr. R. A. I!'enton. D,-. E . S. 
Smith, and Dr. Co L. nraln have reo 
lurnod (rom the meeting of tile 
Amet'lcan QOrilal assocllllion held a t 
"'a9hl ngton. D . C., Oct. 7,11. 

olill'r or<:anln7.UOn" will aiel In th" 
.. treet sale. Old (lold "11"pl~r u( Ih~ 
(U~nblec.1 Wal' vetN'an~ I~ in <"h;\J'g-~ 

of the Ilrl\'~ Ilml fumh. 11'1\1 1:0 to 
nel'd)" famIlIes ot ' ·t·tcr;tns I:! till.< 
co unty, 

:U!u·tln J, McGovern . {'onlmanfl .. t' 
or th~ IDea l ('hapl",·. nntl \"('1' 11 :\tll· 
ICI', a,IJlllnllt, 11'1\1 ,Ih·""t the .lrh·(, 
and prizes wIll 1)(' mm,·.I(',1 In<1I\'I<I· 
urlls a nn groUIl> mal,lng th,' la,·"eMt 
"ales. 

l!yperion Members Hold 
Dpncing Porty Monday 

lIYPt'rion tln.n('fn~ ('hlh A'a vt.' tl 
d;lIlCQ Inst night at Va .. "ity ill I"}I"II' 

I Of fOl'mer n)",mhr rs. Thn'" f,·~tun' 
Prot. MUon Lodd. 417 Oaklnnd dan('cs oC the ('''''l1ln~ "'''1'1'. " n ,·"t 

avenue, wlil leave thIs atternoon for IIIlnol~ ." "1Ion""'omll1g Chant," nllIl 
Des Moines to comlliete a euse start· ""'hen you and 1 \\'err youn~. " 
ell betore hIs conn~Uon with the Music wa~ [ur","~hec1 hr (l~le '~ ur· 
college or law he,'c. ch(,Mtra. 

Velma Heddlck of Ch!cllll"o. I" a 
guest at the home of Mr. and MI' • . 
I~,'ank l"o/n;enpol,tl. Sel'enth ovcnuc. 

MI·s. Anna. Slel'ers oC 'VIltc·rloo. 
arrived In lhe city the carly pl\rt 
or the week to be wIth her I)rolho,.. 
I tenry stevei'll, who Is critically III 
In Ills hQmc on ot7 S. Dodge st ,·ee t. 

Croce Barron of Dubuque. Is l'I"lt· 
Inl( wUh Nellie Fau .. t. 585' Oakland 
avenue. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. llul)C,·t Evers and 
clnughtl'l' of Merrill. "';\'Is .. n .. e vl.lt· 
Ing with lIfr. Evor'/I parents. M ". 
and ~~"8. John Evers, 620 E . Church 
8Ircc~. 

Jelln 'Vlser. sophomore slu,lcnt ul 
De cDllege. WIIS a guest at the Phi 

Omega PI hou8e for (he w('cl( ·end. 
Sho attended fhe SIma PI (Innce Sat· 
urdny night. • 

Blanche McG urk and Blanche ('or. 
d I' lett yesterday to attl'nd th e "tlll~ 
regIstered nur~e '8 convention In 
Marshalltown. 

O,'vllle W. StcvcnRon. Mr~. O. 
Hard on, and Mr. and Mrs. John Cur, 
"(1\1 and daughtet·s . Muriel and Ilen~. 
who have been vIsiting fo" HCV rat 
(lays at the home ot M,·. and M'·8. 
D. E. Murphy. 525 S. Clinton _trel'l. 
ha.ve returned to theh' homes In Ke· 
Wnnee. 1Il. 

The Rev. Ira. J. Houston, 125 ~. 
Vnn slreet. attended the stutl' ne,1 

The commitl .. In ch I'~<, (·o'I."I"t· 
cd of Mr. and Jl I,·". 11. ~I.·I-;'"I.kn. 

Mr. lind 1\1,.,.. Don l'il"l" :'<11'. <111. 1 
Mrs. Jack ](ell~'. :11" , '11111 :'tl'· ... ,,'1I . 
Ham Condl>l1 . I\n(\ M,·. und l\1l'~. J. 
Pnrd n . 

Mr. nnd M1"8. Phllllp I!. l\: (',I'. [,33 
S. Luclls s tree t . "IHlll'tl \lllh 1'('; (. 

lives Illst 1I'",,1(·('nd In J)~H ;\1"ln'"~. 

Clyde 'V. JIou~(> r. 026 r,; . ])wc·n· 
port st"~et , I~nv~" 1'h 11 ",,1:1 ,. I If".n . 
Inp; [01' EI DOl"Udo. KIlII .. \\:hr,'" Iw 
hus nrCel)teti n pD,ltlon wllh the F. 
'V. \\'oo lwortll cnml,,,n)'. 

\\' III1"m IT. (1rnnrll"l1lh . 32R S. c:ov. 
N ' nOl' Htl"CC't, and II. CL (Hhnnl'{', A3. 
all('nt th" l\'eck'~Il,1 In HO(' k [Hlan'1. 

M'·9. n . J. 1-;1II11h . II 11)\1;1 Ilpart· 
meutH, r C'tu l'n{,ll YC'!'Ilf'nlav rlXltll tt 
week'" 1'1"11 with IIf'r 1"';'·lIt8. :'01,·. 
and :lfr9. C. R. OI'lnh!l'~ (If D('~ 
1<lolnes. 

Bud Frl'e Of Ilan'lljlorl. will ar· 
rlvl' h(',·c thl . w('cl,·p",1 fu,' /lOIlIt'· 
coming. Mr. 1' ... ·e ~'·'HIlJal{(1 f,·,,,,, 
Ih~ unh'('r"i ty I.'HL J un" frolll thp 
co\1ege o{ commorcr. "n,1 I, III till 
p,-('!;('nt tl",w"lIn,.: out of J) '" :I[',lnp9 
for a fl"m In tllat cl tr. 

Announc('m £'nl hn~ 11('( n til:"".· of 
0. son bom to ~f,-. and 1\1 "H. ('. ,\ . 
Juv(' or D,·co,·ah . on 0 ,'1. I I. ~II's. 

Ju\,(' will he l"!'ll1'·llIiJ('r(·,l at< FJ'Il!\('b 
Mcrnncry. d llU:.:h l('r uf :II i'. IIn<1 1I1,·s. 
I~ran l, I1l c lnno,·y. ~2~ ~. DulJU(jue 
s treet. 

+ + + 
('hitd tUlly CI ub 
Pl,ws Next Meetin\r 

. 1 , 
The Child Stud~' club will mel't at 

a luncheon Satunlay. Nov. Z. al tho 
Iowa Union . ~frs. Jo]lnler 1 uts. pres· 
Illl'nt oC th(' org~nlZ(ltlon. \~ III \lI·e· 
,·hle. 

)11' !-l . )fay Pnrcl('(l Youtz. ns slstnnt 
I "'uf("'~'>r of pa"ent t'~llnlng In th" 
ch!ld welfl"'e ,Iepnrlm('nl . \l'11t speak 
on .. L'p· to·dale Ilnrenlhood." 

+ + + 
~~. h 1';) 11 .\ Ipha 

Zeta Tau Alph:l held a fonn;ll tlln· 
n,,. II I til!' I lol el J "rCe"80n ~l onduy 
"\"C'n'llg at 7 p. m . Th e t\rcoratJon s 
w('re In the (o"m oC n gnrden ,(nd 
th .. color" .I('re hlue and sliver. Th e 
\onrt m atJtcl', and ~at'"llcn~r. w us 
~11I~ rcd nor~. C·I Of D('~ .\lohl('I<; the 
,(· .. ·1 ' ·u,. gh'l'n b~' Elizabeth COI'
n .. lI; tlw .. t ('m hy ~ll1d r('d Meyer and 
lIIP hlos~om by I,'en Shenke. 'l'he 
dInner WUM "Iven In honor oC the 
founders' day. 

+ + + 
\!pha ndta PI 

Alpha D('ltA 1'1 nnnoullc('s the In· 
IlInl.on of Llllln II lInll . A2 of Dl·n· 
YCI·. '01.; Jean 1"olw" ll . A3 of U." ,· 
ell port. anil Hele n l·tlrs"n~. A4 oi: 
Cu,·roll. 

+ + + 
\\""Irurc JlCllarhncnt 
1I01,)s ThrIft 811l c 

Thc puhll ~ w~lfar(' depa ,·tmcnt of 
the [O'v:!. Ci ty Wom an's club held lis 
" nnual thrift sale at 125 S. linton 
~Irret Friday a nO salurdny. Th e 
Ilfoccl'ds of the ~nlc a,'e to be !;Iven 
to Ihe r('lief fund or the lown. Clly
sOcial sc,·"lce league. . 

Jllrs. Christian Yetter wns chnlr· 
man or the commllt e In char!;e, 

+ + + 
' igllllt PI 

Sh:,-mn PI a nnOlln('rs th(' plcdsln!; 
of Don nld Lind, A1 of Dav('npO"rt. 

Dr. and 1\1"8. Lee TravIs; ilia I" 
porll' ('aslor. A l or Cherol(ee. and 
Lura I'hlJ)J)M oC ChcrOkee wel'e dIn· 
ncr guests at the SIgma. PI hou se 
Sunday. 

• 

FC(\~l"(Itc(l cluhs of th" ~econd <lIs, 
tt'lc t which Inclullotl 16 clubs In 
ScoU. lUKr<tt\lIc. JllcksOll, JOhIlROh. 
lown. !lnd CHilton cOllntleK will Iloid 
theh' Ilnllu'a l <'onrOI' lire tQl'ny und 
tomonoll' IU. tho FIrst Cons-re!;ntlon· 
ILl church Ilt 1I1uHcalln('. 

H . Gregg Smith. (lssoclato In thl' 
chemlst"y del'artment. drove to 
I1ladlaon, WIM .• Il\st weclc·end to nt· 
tend the fOullc!ers' day bunqu('l ot 
the "' lscon~ln chUlltcr of tho Delln 
Chi frlltcrnll)' . 

ross meeting nt Des MPlneM Jlton· 
(lay. The Rev. Houston wa H !"P- F"nnC('R Sehl·rn. A2 "r Tnw" Cil:.·. 
elected state councillor lit ihls meo~· "penl lil t, \\"('('k,cntl In Ih(' homo oC 

=In=d==========-=--=-__ Ma,'1' H ruska, "2 Of ('~,lar HiI\>l,lH. 
r 

1"'('Kldlll l> at the meeUngs will bc 
Mrs. 'Ft . G. 1'01)II(Im or IIIt~rcIISO. who 
1M chal .. mlm of th dlslt'let. 

Sr>eukcrs wIll Include' 1\[rs. G illen 
Tilden oC Am es. 1'1'esl!1ent of the 
Towa {relN'nUon; 1I1,·s. Wllllnm Lar
rn~e, Jr .• of I('rmlmt. vice l>rc~d~nt 
of tho rClle"allon; Mrs. noscoe II. V"l. 
jnnd of IOWa City. treasuret' ; Jllt·M. 
Edllon N. Col!'mnn oC Davonport. for· 
m r "ecoml IHatdct chnh'ml,n; l\tr8. 
WllIIum Mllcill'IHt oC Sioull ·Ity. llasl 
s(ate prcsltlcnt; MI·S. Frullc s WI1I~e. 
Iy of Wob~tci' Ity. pnst p,'e"ld,'nt, 
nnd Mrs. W. C. Pondrny of Maquo· 
kela. ' 

Johnson county federated clnh. In. 
clud tho Iowa Clly 'VoIllPn'8 club. 
the Iowa City A,'t cIrcle. tho En Ire 
Nous. N.N.. 1."'.E.. West LUCM 
'Volllen'" club. Lone Tree Sellrch· 
Ught clob. and tho Athen8 1I1~torlcal 
elrcl . 

E!1ucatlon Club 
I\recls Monday • , 

Tho m<!mherll of Ihe Womnn's Ed· 
IIcaUon club mel for a got'acqualnt· 
cld In eUng i\londay night at the 
h'ome oC M'·8. M. L. Fossl r. 327 
Brown street. Dl!Corations tor tho 
pllrty were carrl d out with bltler· 
sweot. 

The next mcetln!; wli l be held No". 
11 at the home or Mr •. W. E. Young, 
]02 . Cnpltol. Mrs. Young and 
lfrs. P. '\T. Holiday were elected as 
hlstorlnns fo,' Ihe c lub at tho meet· 
lng lIIondny nIght. 

=--

D nn McAdllms. A1 or BUrling ton. 
81,ent th o weel(·end at the hOlne o( 
IllS llnrents In Hurlln!;toll. 

Harol,l nllR"en . E3 or J{(lolcuk. 
81'chl tho week ·end t\t his homo 
th ere. 

Justin Albrig ht. 4 of Ll9hon. 
Silent th week·end on il basketball 
trill. 

Arthu,· Merritt. A3 of Dcs MoInes. 
llnd 'Valte,' Voceks. A4 of Appll'lon. 
Wis., spent 'undoy In Des lIIolne8. 

Jnmes WIISOI1. A3 OC Dyenrt. vIs· 
Ited ovcr the week·end nt his home 
In D)">.Inrl. 

Jl(arthn Rohr. a tcachcr In tho 
Iowa. lly sc·hoole. Silent tho week· 
end In Ceda,' Falls vlsltlng {!"l ends. 
She r turlled Mond"y. 

Roy A lien, A t of Jessup. spent 
the week·end with friends at Dc· 
witt. 

George 1I!0rrlson. E3 or Burlin!;· 
ton. spent th week·end wIth par· 
ents and friends In Burlington. 

Lillian Filean . owner ot the Jllnd 
Hntter 's tea I·oom. returned Monday 
afternuon from Louisville. Ky., 
\l'h F she nllended the national 
restaurant convention. 

C. G. G'll·stenson. D<l ol Wave"ly, 

~, '~k your ~e.~ .... 
for the homecQIDirlg festivi
ties make an appointment 
now 

at 

a~zel's Beauty 
Shop 

.' 

Plione 3385 217 1·2 E. College 
, "Thr~ Doors East of the Pastime" " 

Osborn's 
, , 

Two Exceptional , . . 
GfOUQS 

Dresses 
Sp'ef:iqlly Priced lor 

Homecoming Week 

$21.00 

Just at the time when 
you want new frocks to 
slip into a new season 
smartll.. we offer these 
two values that are re
markable. Here is a 
collection in the tyt>e 
that all agree ' are the 
fashion leaders. 

Corner W~8hington and Dubuque Streets, Iowa City 

, 
ITS 

MUM 
TIME 

--'Clirysantneniums! 'The-most 
'glorious of Autumn's flowers, 
bring the sparkfe of sunshine 
il)to yoar home. Decorate with 
Chrysanthemums • .. We have 
them now at their radiant beSt. 
prder today. ; 

Use 'Mums in your dec· 

for Homecom· 

ing, for 

and they will add wod~s 

of beauty to your work. 
Now at their very best, 
Chrysanthemums and 
their little cousins the 
"pompons" may be got
ten here in pleasing va
riety of colors. Come 
see for yourself. 

ALDOUS 
Flower Shop 

Phone 1117 

112 So, Dubuque 

, 
I 

I 

University Club to 
Hold Homecoming 

Reception Friday 
The Unlverslt), e lub wl11 holtl its 

annual lI omccomlng r ception In thl) 
fonn or an InCormnl at·home pady. 
FrIday [rom. to 10 I) .m ,. In tbe ullI· 
"("'Nlly clUb I'ooms at ]owa Union. 

The evcnlng will he Silent In III· 
formal greeti ngs. A Ilrogram con, 
81~tlng of mu~lc and 111'0 lillie 1)11l),8. 
\\"\11 be ~Iven, 'fh l' (irst I.Jay will b .. 
a 1'cIII"l'"l'nt" t1on oC lIr . 30 years (t!:"o 
wllh Loul~e E. lIuJ;h eq In ('harge. 

The ... cond 1)I:w-:- untl~r Ihe dir,,"llun 
of JIll's. "". I~. Bl'lstol, will show 
mo<lern times. 

,\Ii mcmhN'S nil ,I fl"lcntls of tile 
,.Iub. liS well as vl .. ltln:;- ;; ucst~. \l'tIl 

T,.iangle Club Holds 
Picnic Supper Mon.~y 

------~I- • 
Over 300 facalty members and 

theIr wl,'e8 attended the lIrst pie' 
nlc 8uppe,' Of the yenr. gtven tor 
mcmbl'l"l! oC the Triangle club la~ t 
o"('11ln!; In the club rooms al Iowa 
Union, After the Informal picnic 
BUI'per. cl'cryone ndJourned to the 
main club room on thlrd tioor tor 
dancing. 

This picnic SUPller Js thc first of 
a series of 10 to be !;Iv n throu!;h· 
out the yenr. The committee In 
clm rge this yell I' Is: Prof. Claude J. 
LallP, chaIrman ; Elmel' W . 111118. 
and Ha'TY Ten·ell. 

Hamlin Garl"nd Society 
Holds ' Pre/erred Party 

I'atrian:h l\lIl1tuuls .-
l\tL~llI!1ry Meeting 

']1he ludll's' auxiliary of the Patrl· 
arch ~II\1lnnts helel Its regular bUijl, 
ness meeting' MOnduy evening. at 
tho 1.0.0.1<'. hull. . 

The members of tho Iowa City 
chapter are to uo thl) guests of the 
Codn,· Rapids chaple" nt a Hollowe·· 
en PlU·ty. Oct. 28. 

Give Her --

GAROTT'S / 
CHOCOLATES 

and ~"e' s yours! 
1)(0 \\' lcom c to nt\('nd . One humlre!1 woml'n atlended the 

A fresh shipment . Mrs . 'Va lt!'l' A. J essup will he hoR- Ifn,hlln Gal"lancl IItel'ary BociOty 
tess. a~~lst d hy n cOlll mlttee or I pl'cfcn'ml I>arly yesterday afternoon 
University club m embers. nt 4 Il.m . III the Hlvcr room at tho 

Iowa Union. An orche8lm fUl'l\lshctl 
at I 

OcUtve Tlwnet to Give 
Preferred Tea Today 

Octave Thanet IItem .·y society 
will ~h'o theh' IlI"l'fe 'Ted t("t this 
n(lN'lIoon a l 01 o'clock In Ihe \\,om· 
en's luunJ;e or 1"",\ t'nlon. The 1)1'0-
':;1"\11"\ 1<'111 cunsls t of aovl'ra l musical 
a ncl literarv numbers. 

The committee In rha..,;~ oC the 
tca Is ItS follows. lI elen 11. H ufr • .1\4 
ot Sioux City. cha lJ"lnon: 1I1h'lalll ]] . 
(Jamhll'. A4 or .Ieff~ I·"o n. :In,1 gve· 
Jyn 11,,",;en. AZ or Holstein. 

the music durin!; the afternoon. and 
light rcfl'cshm('nts were scrved. 

Doro(hy JIoloubck. J I of IOWa 
City. nnd Leonn Soehren. Aol of Duv. 
('nport were In charge of the entcr· 
tll lnmcllt. Marl' !lucss. A4 Of Iowa 
City. and Anna Kelly. A4 or Oxtorcl, 
Were In ChlU'!;O of the reCresitmellLH. , 

lIJE:MPHIS, Tenn .• Oct. 15 (AP) -
P . 'V. O. Hogan. St. Louis. leapell to 
his deUlh from tho se"cnth rloo,' Of a 
downtown hotel hero this afternoon . 
Stoel< mlu'kct losses an(1 III 11 alth 
1«1 hIm to commit suicIde. letter .. 
founll In his room stated. 

BOERNER'S 
PHAR¥ACY 

113 
East Washington 

Free Delivery 
or 

racked for mailing 

.--------~ 

JiNut s"undd.e 
\\ on d. ~iclv " 

Is an oblong piece of rich Vanilla 
Ice Cream covered with deliciOl~s 
milk chocolate and toasted nut 
flakes. It ~s mounted on a flat 
spoon shaped slick for your con· 
vcniencp in eatiug. 

This tasty novelty has taken tbe 
c<?lInlry by storm. Its popularity 
I I . •• or scrvlllg at partIes IS unsur· 
passcd. 

On sale at all Ro,uJar fountains 

Homeco~ing 
Week ~p~cials! 

"Buy With Confidence" 

The balance of thi s week 200 latest creations in r1r·el;.~· 

CIS, Ollr rcgu la r $25 va) lIC, 'hoic:! only 

Sizcs 14 lo 46 $15 
20% Off on All 

Gage Millinery 
TfilS WE~K ONLY 

20 % Off on All 
I 

eOAT8 
THIS WE ~K ONLY \... 

Raincoats f~r ~he chilly, cold days. 
Just the thing for Homecoming and all f~otball games. 

• ." I 

SUEDE UNED LEATHERE'ITE COATS 
• I 

'fun - Brown - Black - Thi~ Week Qllly, Choice -

$4!09 
THE NEW WOQL JERSEY TRENCH CO~'f 

Outside lind insiq!;, stylish, J'ainproof. This week only, choice--, 
, . 
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Wednesday. October 16. 191<J 

s. U. I. Nlirses 
Hear Program 
at Convention 
Lois Blanche COl'del', dlt'cc lo,' of 

tho s~hool oC nurHln!:', wlll speak on 
"Th .. (,ost of 0. Ii hool of nu rsIng to 
a hO~lJlIaI" 'l'hurRday morni ng at the 
convention of tha Iowa Stato A8~0-
elation of Registered Nurses, The 
com'cntion Is being hel(l at lhe 
Holel Tallcorll. Marshalltown, to, 
day, tomo,','ow, and l~rlday. B lanphc 
McOul'l<, also of lowa City, will give 
a short talk on "Twelve hour duty" 
at the pl'ivatc duty scctlon, 

The lim" this morning wl1\ be 
ta ken up primarily with reports of 
various committees, At noon a stu' 
<lent nUl'"eS' luncheon wl11 be s-Iven 
by tho Deacon RS ho~pltal. This 
Mle,'noon's RPM kCl'S Incl ud Elinor 
B, Gr~gg, supervisor of nUl'ses, bu, 
r~u of Indian affalt's, Washlns-ton, 
D, C., and lI'fay Kennedy, director 
or PHychopalhlc department, Cook 
county hosp[tal, Chicago, Dr, Ed
ward A , Steiner, Grinnell collego, 
will give the address at the banquet 
lhls eVCll ing, arter whleh tho Mar· 
SMlltown Mt'dlcnl association wl1l 
put on a n entertainment, Music 
furnlshcd by tho studcnt nursos' 
band from Mercy hOSllltn[, Ft, 
Ood<:e, will also be on toelay's pro
gram, 

The pl'ogram tomo,'row wlll be 
conducted in four sections; Iowa 
league of nursing cc1 ucallon, pdvato 
duly sec lion, public hea lth section, 
and tho lay g,'ou Il, SI)eakcrs of the 
league Includ e, besides Miss Corder, 
Meryl Norian, instructor oC nurses, 
Burllns-ton 11Ospital, with tho Bub
jecl "\Val'd Supervision," and May 
Kennedy, Cook county hos pital, 
Chicago. "Starr Education"; private 

, (l uty speakers include Anna C, Olad
win, chairman, national prlvat .. 
duty section, and J a net Geister, dl
I' clo l', A, N. A, heailquarters, ;Pub
lic health spoakers aro Dr, OoOrge 
'I'. P"lnw,', Ame;'lean Child Health 
assocllttlon; MarjOrie Delavan, Lan' 
Ring. Mlchls-an; a nd Dr, Fred Moore, 
Des Moin es, I. C"alg Anderson, 
se Luke's hosJ)ltal, Davenpo,'t, wl11 
I>e the spell ker for the lay group, 
'folllorl'ow nrlcrnoon's session will 
Include", trip to the Indian reserva
tion at Tama, 

fJ'he ApcakC'l's l~ridn.)' arC Dr. Pal· 
Iller and Miss Gladwin, A play, 
"Sl'lls I lealth 0 CII'cus." wll\ <'on
c1ude tho convention pros-ram Fri, 
day 'nfternoon, 

N urMeM a ttending lhe conventlol1 
from the uni verslly hospllal arc: 
Lol~ Blanche Corder. 1.01", Lindsey, 
Biartcho McGurl" Mildred Shaffel', 
Martba Cannon, Silvia. Calrn~, and 
lClol'cn co Merrill. 

Bridge Party Honors 
Mrs. Ted Plowman 

J(alhl'y n J ... ('Us and l~rnma .June 
Da l'i ~ lV~r(' hosl~"ses at no bi'logo and 
.IIOW('I' pnrty Clllllpli lllc ntlns- 111 "s, 
Ted 1 'lo\\llIan , 332 1~ S' DuiJuque 
~l"'<'l , It ,'ceOl, l IlI'i rto. 

Tv"o l n ble!o; of brid,~ WC 1~e plnyed 
with Hosa lic ],;('kbt' rg and I sabel 
Monlgo ll1e,·y winning p"lze~ for 
sco"(" [I.\\'~. Plowman was prcsented 
"lth a g'ueHt IJ"ize. ACtel' refresh· 
ments the "hoIVe ,' g lfls. con~eal d 
In 0. large weddillg' oal,e, were pre
sented, 

A pJnk !l lltl while color scheme 
was e'lI'1'itll oul in tulle tied lapel'S 
and Iloxe" or candles whlch wo,'e 
l.;'Iven' . iM favors. 

'1'11E' g uest lIHt in cluded lIfrs. F:. T. 
Plo wlIlHIl, !\Irs. Hny House, Mrs, S, 
\'~>ll l'l'm:lI' l', th~ MiHSE'S l,sahrl Mont
gome·,'}', Doris C"ouse, Hosalle Eck
berg, 1I1rtn Aman n, Bertha. Ball, and 
}lu,lha. Rohl'. 

-----~-

Phi Galllina N il 
AI HI II II i 1:111l1 q 11[' t 

Phi Omnma NUl commel'ce SOl'or· 
il)" will hole! an alumni banquet next 
flalu,'d<lY a t 7:30 p' m. at low:! un
Ion, 'fhis Rororily ,was established 
on thlH ca mpus in I V2S, Every yeEll' 
I \l~JO' "I)OI1 'Or a special dinner [or 
comme"ce stuclenls, 

The ofCi!'nrs for ,thls year conslsl 
0[ lilYI'll Wlenl, C4 o( Iowa City, 
l)I'esldenl; Ba rhara WhiltlesE'Y. C4 o[ 

• Davrnllort, trcaRlI"(>J'; F ,'eda Ruth 
Cameron, C4 o( Downey, <;ccrelary; 
Mlld,'ed Mo"gan, C4 of n cd Oak, 80· 

clal chail'm,1ll; l\1Yl'lle Anderson, C4 

Debaters to Sell 
Tickets Next Week; 

Oxford Bout l"jrsl 

The Intercollegiate debate board 
I:,eld a sho,'t meeting yest "day ai
l rnOOn In room 13 of the liberal 
arts building, Edwar'd Olrmody, 
A3 of Davenport, vice president. 
mnd a n announcement concm'nlng 
lho sal" of "I" debate bool,s, Each 
meml)cr Of tho Mbato board was 
given semo names of prospecllvo 
b uye,'s, Announcements will be 
made In f,'eshman classes and In 
literary societies un;lng them to 
buy season debate Uckets, 

The campa\jpl or fraternities and 
so,'o,' lt les will begin next week with 
t ho [ollowlng g.,'18 vlslUng each fro.· 
ternlty: Margaret L, Anderson, J3 
of Ft, Dodge, Velma Bookhart, A4 
o( Ida G,'ove, and Bniley 'Webber 
fl.nCI Howard Schuma her, A4 of 
Sterling, II!., covcrlns- the Boro['I-' 
ticS, 

There will be another meeting of 
the Intercollegiate debate board this 
afternoon at 4 o'clock In room 13 of 
tbe liberal arts building for material 
a nd another next Tuesday at the 
same hOUr' and place, 

All students are urged to buy de· 
bate tickets, tor the debate boa.rd 
promises to have tho biggest and 
bcst scason In tbe history ' of the unl
vcrslty, Tho seaso n begins with tho 
debate between the nationally fam
ous Oxford debate team and that or 
tho University of Iowa, Oct, 26, 

Educational Club 
Meets at Home of 

Dean P. C. Packer 

Th.. men's educational club h~I(' 
lls first regular meetln!l' ot the year 
Monday evening, Oct. 14 at the home 
of Dean P. C, Packc,'. The club Is 
made up of men gr'nduate students 
III e,lucatlon. ,1 . E. Fellows Is presi. 
dent or lhe ol'~unlzall,on. and Prof. 
Elmer Pelerson Is faculty advi.or. 

Thm'o wero about 45 Ill'csenl at 
the meeting Monday, This numhcr 
Includcd severnl OUl Of lown ~uesth 
and guests outside of the cdu('ution 
!lepn ,' tment, R. I!. U,'ace\\'eli , 11I'ln· 
clpnl of lhe Burlinglon high "c iluol 
and juniOr college, rend a paper Oil 

lhe Junior college, 
The Ollt of town guo.ls who at· 

tended the mceUnS- worc : Supt. 
Arthur C, Deame,' of [ '0(1,\" I Vl.!l lfl~ 

Frerl Klus" of Ceda,' H!tplds, Supt. 
'V, H. Ray ot Tipton, Hupl , \V, r: 
B,'ooks oC Rurllng-ton, n , 11. B'lmrh 
of BU I'linglon, Supl. p , K, (''''~I"ler 

oC \Vcst Liberty, and Dean l10rla nd 
Mead Of \Vashlnglon [tllli W, I~ , 

Beck of Iowa Clly, 

Class in Astron.omy 
SeeS nright Mheor 

, 

Prof, 0, C, Wyllo of tbe aslro,,· 
OIny departmcnt and his clas. In a..~

tronomy Raw a meteor last nlgllt at 
7:14, The class was observlns- the 
stars f"om a position near the ob· 
servatory, It was In the southwpst 
part of the havens, and may have 
fallen somewhere In 111 Issourl. IL 
was conjectured to be at least lhat 
far from Iowa City, 

This \Va!! the first bright one re
ported 10 lh department lhls 
month, In September three ",e,'e 
reporleil. one O[ which was soen 
from Iowa City, Of tho otho,' two, 
onE' was observed at Beloit Coll6gc, 
Wisconsin, Sept. 25 , and one 1'0-

ported fro III Toronto, 'C'-anada, Sept, 
24. 

'r, N, T , OlulJ Meets 
\Vii It 11'8, U IUlar, 

'1', N, '1' , c lub wm meot this eve
ning at the home of Mrs, ''', 
Kanak ,-9-2~ N, Summit sll'eet. 

of I~ "lhel'vllle, plcdlte captain, a nd 
Lois .l Ullemeycl', C4 of Carroll, r ush ' 
caplaln, 

MakeXour 

Appointment 

Early 

For Your 

Homecoming 

BEAUTY WORK 
at the 

, 
Camp ... 

Beauty Shoppe 

Phone 76 241h S. Clinton 

SAWYER'S 
1?,ainwear 

ZEPHYR-WEIGHT 

TN this new and ultra 8mart 
.1 line of Sawyer's "Forain" 
Zephyr-weil!ht rainwear. 
eare~ully dresscd colJege men 
and women everywhere have 
at onCe discovered their ideal 
,,'CI ~eal~er l!armept.1 

This lightest weight 'Water
proof dOlhing is made of bal
loon ('lolh. rendered ab80lule
Iy wj;te~prOOf s,nd windproof 
by I be famou, Sa",:yer Procell', 
Street coat weighs only 20 oz, 

FROG BRAND SLICKERS 

These justly fao:l~us o'u!:d 
garments have been supply
i~~ the nation w~th,nug"(a.\'I,n 
comfort in weltl'sl weal her 
sin(\4) 1340. In addU Ion to their 
r epu' allon for rullged service
ahility, Frog Brand f:t\id<.en 
may now be had in a wider 
range of models tbat ' po!IlMl88 
snap and good look~, Button8 
or buckles and your choice of 
coloi'll. 

Stc Ihem al JUllr /al!Ori/£ .Mp •• 

~j;i~~~R.. & §£N 
'*" N ... ·Y . ... H. ,., OW..., I.. .... L-._t.. .." ... _ 'Tn .. 

Sold and Guaranteed' by 

3 SPEIDEL'S 3 
112 Washington St. 
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DreS9' Up-for 'Homecoming 

• 

( 

S~ Gut Showing of the Latest in Accessories for the New Costumes 

Costume Jewelry 

Gay Flowers 

, 

Beacon Blankets 
for the Game 

In bright Indian designs-part 
wool-To brighten the costume-,all 

sizes for dresses and coats- Matched Sets or $3~95 and $4.95 
49c to $3.50 

A ;New Scarf 
fdr the game will 

brighten up tHe 
costume 

A large selection in new color
ful pnnted crepes 01' chif'lons
all shapes-oblong-square or 
triangular. 

98c to $6.50 

Shop Early for 
G,LOVE S 

We can give you better' service 
earlJ in the week. A void the 
last minute rush, t 

Kayser Fabric Gloves-Aris and 
Perrin French kid gloves-.-lined 
cape gloves-Styled rig~t and 
priced right. 

Blonde 
• Tall 

Brunelle 
Short 

There's a 

Auburn? 
Slim? 

KAYSER SLENDO HEEL 
and SLIPPER HEEL ROSEl 

For Every Type 
to match your type, , , to match your mood to suit 
you absolutely .. , to wear well . , , to look well , •. to 
satisfy your 'economical streak. What more could you 
ask of any hose ? This season the new shades are excit· 
abt t different , , , come and see them before the stocks 
become depleated, , , , , 

Full Fashioned 

$1.35 to $1.95 per pair 

, I ' 

Just Received 

HANDB 'A·GS 
of Genuine Leather 

All of the new brown shades as well as black 

- navy and many other colors, Calfskins

Suedes-Handtoo!ed Steerhide. A large se· 

lection-Prices 

Sepal'ate Pieces 

PENNANTS 

FESTOONS 

CHOCKERS 

NECKLACES 

ERRINGS 

BRACELETS 

A large showing at 

Finer pieces in 
Agate settings
Crystalsand Pearls' 

, i 

. . , , 

All Wool Steamer Robes 
In beautiful colors-in plaid de
signs-

$2.98 to $9.95 

DAINTY NECKWEAR 
To give your new dress the fin
ishing touch. 
CoHar and cuff sets and vestees. 
Prices-

$1.00 to $4.98 

Handkerchiefs 
A wonderful assOl'tment-fine 
materials - exquisite colorings. 

Haildkerchiels 101' All 
Occasions 

5c, IOc, 25c to $2 
Box of 3, 50c to $1.50 

Six Predominating Shades that4 

prove the fashion. alertness t of 

PHOENIX SILK HOS1ERY~ 
" " "f 

Here are six "style-Idfe" sh.,des 
th.,t will m.,tch or hlJrmonlze witl; 

I every costume In your FlJllwlJrdrobt~ \ 
I No m., tter which .mlJrt color you .,r.~ 

I welJring, one of these hosiery tones·-~ 
credtcd by Phoenll( lind Iponsorad by 

" " le"ding stylists-wIll complete the enlernblc. 

COPPER CARAMEL MAUVEm 
BEECHNUT "- 1 .AUTOMN~ '" CASTOn 

J 

• •• • In I vlrlety of h .. I, Ind w~"t. · • • • \ 
r-= " 150 ._..1 '1 9' - -I ••••• , _ PAIR •••• • • --- -
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Were You There? 

ARE WE, tbe present student body, 
carrying on the spirit of Old Gold as 

well as 0111' predeecssot'S Y ] n a Jetter yes-
terday a 'linton alumnus of th college of 
dentistry launches a challenge to those 
Iowa sludents who lacked the spirit to be 
down at the stalion to welcome the team 
back from Ilio. lJ e says: 

"What' tbe malter with the Iowa student 
body ' It must be dead, 01' in CI state of 
coma. 

"After reading YOU1' uppeals in Tbe 
Daily I01/)Ol~ Cor the 'gang' to be at the 
train to w Icome the team back home, I got 
busy ove)' bere. Six of us dl'ove 92 miles to 
get to Ula,t h'uin to meet that t am Sunday 
aUcl'noon. 

"Yes, we had £0111' cowbells, big ones, 
too, along with us, and plenty of lung power 
to go with the music of the bells. 

"And wbllt did w find at the depotf 
"A f 'W loyal memb rs of Iowa's £amous 

band and one eOlll'llgeous cllCer leader, plus 
Il few stud 'llts und quit a few townspeople, 

"Whcn that It'oin came in b 'lieve me, the 
little band blew its lungs almost out, the 
cheer leader strained his voice leading a few 
yells, olld we shook 11 wieked cow bell. 

"But, el'iolL'~ l y, I was disappointed with 
the altitude or the students. Even though 
wc lost to hio by u 'big littl e' point we 
are DOt dowuhClll't d and 1 know that team 
wi II bc 'I'at'ill' to go' by next Saturday. 

"Can wc not revive the old fight spirit 
that took n few oC nil 'dents' in '12, carried uS 
to Iowa ficld, and cau ed us to paint 
IOWA FIUll'rSt 011 that 'old wooden eust 
fence. 

"L t's g t behind that teum, win or lose, 
year in und Y('Ill' out-so 'Iowa Fights,' Our 
uattlc CI'y, wlll mean somethiug." 

- Dr. Richard A. Emmons. 

A New Theater 

THE BUILDINU (und for the new ulli · 
ver:;ity thellter lws grown by leaps and 

bou.ds during ttl!' last two y ars. 'foday the 
membel's of lb' university players arc COll
d ucting a 1)('/1801\ ticket campaign with 2,000 
sea 011 ticket su bscribers as tbeil' goal. If 
they slice ed, it wil! ue possiblc for them to 
launch a bond issue latcr in the year, in order 
to add mOlh'y to thKt growing accumulation. 

In othel' w01'(hl, the future of tb n w thea
tel' hinges to Il great extent on the support 
given this campaign by tbe studeut body. 

The theater has come to occupy a place 
of great in1pOt'lunC\l in university life. Stu
dents come to it from all over the eountry
even from drKmatic ceuters sucll as Chicago 
and New York- for training. 'l'he plays are 
produced, not always brilliantly, but al
ways carefully aud sincerely-ulid often
times stlll'tJingly well. Authors of tbe plays 
have visitcd the university productions, and 
in some cases have pronounced them of high
er caliber than the profe ional pl'oauetions 
of the same play. 

Tbe theater has come to occupy a place 
of great importance in the state. Each year 
it conducts a play production contest for 
communities, high schools, junior colleges, 
offering pl'izes fOl' good acting, good djreet· 
ing and good writing. It fosters, thereby, 
a movement of great importance-the com
munity drama. 

The theater has come to occupy a place of 
great importance in the nation. It is the 
only department, producing plays in profes
sional style, in the middle west, and accord
ing to George Picrce Baker of Yale, "It is 
the most significant artistic enterprise in 
that part of the country." 

The theater de erves a new home-help it 
to get it. The university deserves a Dew 
theater-let's have it! 

The End 0/ Labor 
"BEFORE many years pass man will no 

longer eat his bread in the sweat of his 
fMe. lJabol' will cease to exjst." 'I'his state
ment was made by Guglielmo Marconi, 
discoverer of wireless telegraphy, in an in
terview. 

It is an impo il1g statement, not 80 much 
fi'om its facc va lue as from the fact that it 
points toward an abrupt change in our civil
ization. Nothing' can have such an influ
ence on civilizatiou, whether good or bad, a8 
tho abolitiou oE all labor. Civilization can
not rench its highest point until lubor has 
been made unnecessary. On the other hand, 
j£ such a condition were to exist 8udilenly in 
this wOl'ld before the mcntal capacity of the 
avenge mall had reached the place where 
!Ie could appl' ciate sueh a condition and 

control hi dire" actions, and impulse' by 
substitutes for labor, civilization will be as 
a pricele object in the bands of a mad mall, 
if not entirely destroyed. Wo do not think 
that the average man has ad"anc d far 
enougb to be entru tcd with a laborle. world. 

There are a few, probably, wh.o can be, 
However, it appeal'S that science i. Oll the 
threshold of snch a discovery for a ~Iareoni 
said" .... two next step in evolntion will 
be splitting of the atom and power transmis-
ion by wirel ... " Then there will be un

limited energy to take the place of human 
energy in labor. 

:::::::::~~:::::::::: 

ANew Auitude 

I NDI A'rlO ' of new attitude since thc 
\Vorld wal' may be noticed in Germ:my 

and the United tat<... Througbout Gl!r
many things Americnll nre JlO lonl!cr ob
noxious, in fact there has been a :r nerlll 
'jazzing.up"; 1hllt i. to . ny, Gel'lllllny is 
Americanh .. ing it elf. Whether or 110t Ibis 
may be callcd nn improvement is difficult to 
say. Within th last few months a nr\l' maga
zine \VIIS lurt din Gel'll1uny, '1'he Humbllrg'
.American Post, which i~ printed jn both Of'l'
lIIan lind EJlglish. It nl.·o give') u section 
to book review, half of wbieh are publica
tious prinlcd in the United Stat 1-1, alld lllilf 
ill Oermany, 

This change of opinion 1ll1I)" e\'l'll hl' nol!'(l 
on this tlllivel'. itl' campu. n forI.' the Will' 

over ] ,000 students were I'c~istcred the fil'st 
seme ter to study German. In J914 the 1I111n
bel' decreased t.o 935 and aft l' th!' war, in 
1919, there werc only 229 pl.'rsons Iltudyi ug 
that language. ince that time thel' has 
been an iner as until this year till' l'l'gi~tl'll
tion on cpt. 27 , howed tbat 461 Rtudrnts 
wel'e rogiste red. 

Thes things show tha1 prl:'judiees a1'l:' fa. t 
10 iug grollud and 01at culturally tlte Uni
ted States and G rmnny arc g('ltillg buck on 
the old pl'e-wal' bOllis. 

Buuer Fingel's 

TIlE STUDE 'I' body is evl'!, loull in its 
eondemnat ion of the team tbat fumbles 

the ball, yet the mall "ho bungles a play 
commit no greater blunder than the student 
who" muffs" II yell. 

Friday night at Iowa nion I1I.'W studl'nts 
will have II chance to get acquaill1<'(l with 
Iowa yells aud old students will hay!' an op· 
portunity to get ill practice ngnin. 

So fal' thi )'('81', Iowa sttu.ll'nts have hren 
fumbling at every pl']lIl1('cling. A group of 
harel·working llnd ('Illhu~ia~tic ),('11 leatl'l's 
and a few loyal students have llectl ullable to 
muster up sufficient P('P .for the whole IIni
versity and as II. result the teum hall been 
greeted with a few half-hearted yells Hull II 

total lack of cooperution. 
Let'. see somc tealll-work. (l(' t Ol1t thc 

cowbells lind try to rcvive some of thal dying 
IOlVa spirit. The pl'esencc of every student 
at the pep meeting nt 6 :45 j"r'itlay Jlight will 
go far towards putting some life in lilt' "good 
old Iowa spirit." --------

Learn the Words 

THAT "Iowa Fights" is common know
lege. Homecoming will see the Hawk

eyes battling against some of the strong
est competition of the season, and Iowa 
will fight. 

Yet, how many students know the 
words of "Iowa Fights ?'. Less than a 
week remains in which to learn and the 
words for the Homecoming game and the 
number who can sing the song is pitiful
i4 small, 
. To memorize the words of the song is 
but a little thing but it gives the team a 
proof of loyalty and confidence. Every 
student who has Iowa spirit will know 
the words of "Iowa Fights" when the 
team goes into action against Illinois. 

Appreciation 

ONCE MORE Iowa City merchants are 
cooperating with the university by 

closing stores during the Homecoming 
game. 

Every year the city prepares for the 
gala occasion even as the university, each 
~··ear the city makes special plans for the 
convenience of the Homecomer; each 
year the city officials cooperate with 
university officials. 

Never yet have Iowa City merchants 
failed to show their loyalty to Iowa. Spe
cial cares are taken with traffic, only 
the Homecoming badge can be sold on 
the streets, every effort is made to coop
erate with university plans. 

Show your appreciation! 

Is There a Remedy? 

I s THERE any tactful way of leaving cla 
after the bell hus rung al1c1 the profes

sor talks on Y 

Will you offend him by walking out of 
cll.lss, or will you be late to the following 
one Y 

Will your grades be imperilled by asking 
to be excused, or is it easier to explain to 
the next proCeSlSOr the cause of your habitual 
tardiness' 

Would it not be pos.~ible for all profes
sors to so budget their time that thc lecture 
will end at thc e."{p iration of the 110u1" 

Some buildings are so far l'emoved from 
the otbers, thnt 8 full 10 minutes al'e I'cquired 
to arrive at clnss on time. 

U Ie the Front Steps 

BEAUTIF L steps, spaciou and casy to 
ascend, lead up to the front doors of the 

liberal arts building_ Yet students of the 
university seem to be unaware of th<'Dl. Dur
ing the rush between classes students crowd 
and push through the two narrow doors on 
the north side of t110 building, impeding 
headway in and out of the building .. '1'h08e 
who are going a long distance are prevent d 
from making a busty exil and oft II 8l'l'iI'e at 
tbe next class late. 
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PRllE WINNING
, ,sUGGESTIO'" 

:0/ 
AL YUNIS 

8rooklyn .. -

GRAF 
VO~ ZEPPE.LlN-

The University of Iowa 
Bullctlns alu1 announcemenls ll1r the Official Dally 

Bulletin column must be In the hands of Loie Randall, 
101 journalism building, UI m'lting, by 4 p.IlI., or 11:80 
_.01. on Saturday, to appear In the following mOl'lling's 
\laity IOIVan. 
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HOCnEY 
There will be hockey practice 101' all those who are Interested on the 

hockey fl('ld Friday at 4 p.m. and Saturday at 10 p.m. begInning SatUrday, 
October 12. MARJORIE CAMP. 

GERMA.N SOClETY 
There will be a meeting or the German society \VedneS<lay, Oct. 10, Ilt 7:30 

p.m .. In the women's lounge. 10wl1. Union. All members and lhose Interested 
In the soclety's activities are requested to attend. Semester tickets, 60c. 

• O. BACHIMONT. 

IF YOU UKE TO READ 

AN EGG CAN BE. STOOD- ON END? 
._ without brec..\(ms t~e shell .. . 

COI'lCEIII\l.1) TilE FIR.ST "ZEIl" 

WHI L E ~ERVING WITH TilE UNION ARI'I 
OORING TilE. CIVIl. WAR. . 1 

Students who 111«(' to read books nnd to exprt'ss their t'eactlonR to thoso 
books are Invited to submit bOok l'evlewB oC 100 words or less to Hawk 
Wings. unlvcrslty lIte"ary quarterly. It Intet·ested. call at the Hawk 'Wlngs 
oW ct'. 201 joul·no.lI"m building. Copy must be In by October 23. 

ROLAND A. WlnTg, managing editor. 
MAR Y AINSWORTH, IJterary editor. 

NEW~lAN 

5HAK~ VIOlEtlTLY - BREAKING ~E YOLk 
~1I1(tt WILL SE TTLE TO TH£. 60TfoM-

Impo,·tant Newman club ml'~lIng Wednesr1ay. October 16. at 7:15 p.m., 
Iowa. Union sun I)Ol'ch. Talk by p"oressor 13ooth. All Catholic stu(len ts 
U"gNI to Le prep nl. !irA RIE BUSLER, prcs\<1cnt. 

field 

Pf/ELP5 -
Colol'odo SpI'lneS 
1-119'" SCMel boy 

DROP. KICKED 
" 59·YARD COAL 

CIDLLS AND FEVER 

l..et's sep, what wee I, Is this? 
It'$ eat her another bean week 
or lose MlotJ.er pomld wool" \Vo 
Just cun't lleep them straight. 

• • • 
Ti P 1.0 :1 Hncl[eteer 

Muke oul a list or the weeks Ilnd 
"hat they ar(', ond why, and then 
p"lnt th~m In a nice list and sell ad· 
vertlslng alt some good nu.t1onal 
concern~ . 

• • • 
RoI)() llames Bi,el, 

Somewhere 111 the Mud. 
Sunday night 

Dellt nO<'tm' P. W'. 0.: 
II'plconw home! ~aw by the 

t>nper that you came on the 
",\\In!!,s or nlghl." A doclo,' 
coming through the all' out ot 
the .. titer. You have seelL tlte 
pIcture, 10ng4 ago, ot thp doetor 
I'adn/:, with the stork. whIpping' 
bls horse. etc. 

You bellt any two·\lr..~~(>nS'er 

stork that evor trod lh(' 800t. 
I bou.ght a. typewriter In Aug· 

ust. It was my first att .. mpt
~'1l"?.a.11 find a typewriter. 13roth· 
ar ho.s It now. at Ames. 

And doctor, It Isn 't golf that 
l1lnke~ people swea,', It 's lYpe· 
wl'ltera . 

Yours ror mo,'e doetot'lng. 
Rope. 

• • • 
HI' thol as It mny. we 'lre ~Iso 

glad to ho vo Rope bllck In th" field 
once more. 

• • • 
Now come. :81 Mono on~.. oll'aln 

\\ illt .. no ugh to give us tl. chance to 
CrBIn for one of till'S olll'ge nf com· 
merce Qulzzt's !whlch o,'e so famouB. 

• •• 
EI 1IIono speaking: 

Running the GI1\1nUe~ 
The now aged and decrepit song 

"I'll get by-as long as I hn.ve yOU" 
18 being sung this week to Old Golt! 
and Black Homecoming bac:ges. 

• • • 
But some or the more darln;; 

'Iph'lts venture through the streets 
· ... Ithout either bac1,~e~ or accident In· 
.• urance. They shOuld know they 
might get struck by lightning-or 
meet IL soxorJty sellet·. 

• • • 
The lItlle game or llfLSslng' the cor

ner has become an annual spo,·t 
here In the last six: y aI's. The 
Greek goddesses (opologles to HemeI' 
and whoever tlte god oC accumcy 
moy be) have a varied attack. Some· 
limes lhelr offl'nsl ve II! offensive. It 
s Idom Is Inoffensive. 

• • • 
Self·def nse prom pIs Iln escape. 

Bill Glassgow, believed to be Jnven· 
to,' ot the duck and I'un piny, may 
nol be so chipper th Is week Ilt be· 
Ing tho artfu l dodger. 

• • • 
Tag, You're It! 

Th(> telegraph aporlll editor oC 
The Dally. Iowan hns a. little game 
all his own, consisting In wearing 
his badge on the under Ide ot a 
bpel and producing It just In time 
Lo prevent being tagged. 

• • • 
We think Wall relll!h,cs his no.r· 

row escap s. But · there are boys 
Ilt the q uadrnngle, wholosale rOom· 
Ing establishment for m n, wllo dlf· 
(PI'. Never uRed to gt:rls, except 
fl'om a safe, sane. and re~pect.able 

dlsltl.nce. POOt· country lads meet 
the sirena at the very threshold or 
Ihelr home at the university. · . ~ 

They do everything bul embraco 
you to get a sa le. MtI~'b Jt's worth 
It 10 get 80 many smiles and iugs 
and 1mplorlng looks and almost ca· 
resses once a. yenr. 

• • • 
See you tornorrow, unless you 

see us fll'!lt. 
-Dr. P. W. O. 

Mr. llnd Mrs. nobert Bell.mon of 
Rlvers\(]e wel'O vlsllors In lOwn City 
Monday. 1 __ 

111£ ROC.K HOUSE 
JUSTO ROSITO 5 PEN. 2.2. YEARS' 

(:ARVINCO A COMPLETE HOUSE 
INSIOt or A SOLID ROCK 
IN AlCOlEA del PINAR"SflGII"I,' 

' A'R~c,~:'g:..::~:.v:~:: ,~:::::~J 
mnOAGO LIVESTOCK 

CJl ICAGO. o('t. 15 (;\ [»-11001';-
2-1.000 ; ~,:;UO llln'cl; nU)!4tly lo rr, :!Oc 
lOWe", clo"('(\ fairly Hl'llv('; lOll. 
$10.00; la"g"!'ly $n.7S(','10.00 fo,' lIuH''' 
Kro.hlll\' It· om 1 tiU·3UU 10".; shlppcrs 
took U.OOO e~Llmu.tcd hol<luv('l', f,.vOO. 
l3ut chl'l'~ ~::.U·:lUU \1>6.. ~!1.l6((, IU.OO; 
2UO·250 Ibs., $!U5(u IlI.IIO, I~U·~vO II), .. 

.$9.40611lJ.II0; laO·ltill nIN., $9.L5("lO.00; 
)Jacl{Jn~ I:;OWH, $7.7f,~' U.OO. 1"hrN. 00-
l:lo 111M.: $!1.0U61 9.b5. 

CATTLE u,uon; calves, 2,{tOO; 
yea"lIngs u.nd Ih;hl Ht 'crs lin,,; llc" 
live, HpotH hl~IIl'''; all II"ht cuttl" 
sbarilly higher than last IVl'l'J,; uut 
111 lJet\H:~eJl gJ'luleto; ivok Hli:.\ky; rough 
)H"'avjll~ Hlu\\" rlnl~lH·d \\ e1.~llty :-otcers 
Ke!l"('~ h~~t y~."IIJlI:~. $I(i.-!U; hl"\\' 
IpH. I I ij.l 0; _lee, x, 1,;IOO·I.GOO Ihs., 
$12.7IirrI16.75; 1.IUO·1,300 n,... $13.~,' 
., lli.50; ~fiO·1 IUO 110" .• ~13.25fi, lI;.{iU; 
<:onllllon & medium. N50 Ih~. Ull, $s.r'(I 
(r, 13 .nO. f,'<1 y'-""'III1I;", 75(1-('50 Ib~. 
$13.751f' 1 G.GO; h~lrH". M50 1\) •. clown, 
$13.50If/l15.00; common & !ll('ll1um. 
$H.00<F113.50; CO\\'8. $S.05~/lI.00; com· 
mon & medium. $6 7[)~' ~.ti5; loll' (·ut· 
l('l' & ,·ullel'. $5.25(,' 1i.7"; hull. (h~en. 
$.865010.25; CUllE'l' to nwtUum. $7.0u 
fI18.75; vpalcl's (mill, fed). $I;! 50qr 
15.50 ; medium. $11.500 12.fiO; C'ull & 
common. $7.00(" 11.50; "wokel' & f{'('d· 

('I' Rteel'H, $10.2:;(,, 11 ,75; common & 
!ll('dl UIIl , $, .00i, 10.25. 

---
Physical Education 

Group Starts Hikes 
Thl·pc·mlle ~Upel'VI8ed hll:es, can· 

nected with "t. A. A., Stal't thl. 
week. 1'hcy may be taken on Tues· 
dnys nnd Thursd!1Ys, le.lVlng the 
wc,m£>n's gym nl 4:15 p. 01. Nme· 
teen womcn hn.ve sign d up. 

Th e group Includes Thelma. Baln , 
Marie Mu~ck(', Il elen Slubll. Jane 
Kllmp, Ethel Mlillce. Evelyn S",eed· 
1('1', Puu llnt' IInrken, LoI~ Spl·lnger. 

Mal'guerlle RUB"cll, Mary Louise 
Flemmlrw. I1onom Cnnoll, Gene· 
vkv(> Rmlth, ].lle1l1e 'Vlngel·t, lI[f\r· 
.&ret \Va.eh tel, Belly Pollock, Lora 
Paullin, 11('I(' n F,'ey, l,oulse Phipps 
nnd 11 0len R\\ ('11;(,I't. 

Points for \I'. A. A. may be 
('al'l1ed by partlclpntlng In the hikes. 

Edward lTl'rmnn, El of Davenport. 
H\lent the week·('nd u.t hOll1e with Ills 
po.l'ents In Davenport. 

\V.A.A. BOA.RO 
W.A.A. llOard will meet 11·edne"da.y. October 16, at 7:15 p.m. 

!lARRTE'i' SCIlMI'l'T. 

I 'NIVERSI"\, J'WYE RS 
All unlver.lty players must watcil bulletin board. room 10 liberal o.rts 

building. ro,' l1sHlgnment to lIel,et seiling slallon. 
ISABEL J]gUPEL. 

PI EPSILON P[ 
There will he an Important meeUng of 1'1 Epsilon PI m .. mbers. both ac· 

tives !1ntl Illedgcs, on 1Vctlnestlay night at 8 u'clock In the Ml'morial Union. 
Since seve"al ImllO/·tant quest,jons, Including tho Homecoming p.lrade and 
the hOUH6 decorating. al'e to Ile b"ought to completion. It J,. Impe"allve 
that all membe,·s attend. HOWARD A. SCHUMACHER. 

ZETAGATHIAN 
'fhl' rrgubr meeting oC Zelngathln n will be held at 8 o'clock In the Iowa 

Union Oil Thursday night. The 1"'01'1'1'('111 will be undo,' th dh'ectlon oC 
Donald Boh'd. A II university m ~n who ''''0 InLerestod In forensics arc In· 
vlted to tlttend. 

HOWARD A. SCHUMACIIl"R. 

Ll'NCH'EON 1<' OR FREIlERICJ{ LIBBY 
Anl'on!' wl~hlng to attend the luncheon given by the Intel'natlonnl Rela· 

lion" club In hono,' or FI'edt'rlck Libby. Wednesday, OctObel' 16. J 2:05 p.m. 

T:.e .J key to highest schol-
arship honors Is brought nearer 
when you are aided by good 
health. Shredded Wheat-every 
day- keeps your mind active and 
your body fit. Make it a habit. 

Shredde 
Wheat 

"" 

All the bran of the whole wheat. Easy to digest 

( 
~ . 

Violet 'Rays ~, of Sunshine 
not "artificial treatment"-make OLD GoLD ~' 
•.. a better and a smoqther cigarette' 1 

," 

OLD GOLD brought about a great change in smoking 
habits. It gave smokers a new freedom of enjoyment 
••• without any forbidden limits. 

The man who used to say "I can't smoke until after 
lunch ••• my throat is sensitive in the morning" 
now finds that he can "light up" whenever he pleases. 
For his morning OLD GOLD has no more throat
scratch than his breakfast omelet •. 

I Likewise all those who have to guard their throats ••• 
salesmen, singers, actors, and the like ••• no lon~eI' 

have to stint their smokes, for OLD GOLD is as free ~ 
of throat irritants as a ~lass of spring water. I 

Better tobaccos did it • _ • naturally good tobaccos ••• 
extra-prime leaf made irritation-free by the violet 
rays of sunshine ••• not by "artificial treatment." 

If 'you like food that is naturally good, instead of 
food made good by "artificial treatment" ••• you're 
sure to prefer OLD GOLD'S natural tobacco smooth
ness. Try a package • • • and ~et a vote of thanks 

from both your throat and taste. 
, r 

o P. LoriUald Co., [It. 1)60 
I 

Mother Nature makes them smoother and better ••• with "not a cough in a carload" 
On lICIu, RMllo, OLD COLD-PAUL WJUT£MAN HOUR. Paul Whirl_A, "lth hI. complete arch .. t,., • ." Tueld.,. 9 CO J. P. )I .. iQtetll StaDdMd TIar, 
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at the Iowa. UnIon, should make res ,·vatlon. by calling 653·\v. MI-' Llbuy 
will speak on "CUI'rent Event!! In lnternatlonal Relatlonll." 

DONALD llARTER, preSident. 

l\ffiX'S FORENSIO OOUNCIL 
Will membors of the M n's Jj'orensle Council please meet Thursday at 1 

p.m. at the FRIVOL office tor a short business session? 
now AnD A. SCIIUMACHER. 

F HlVOL STA.FF MEMBERS 
There w1l1 be a short staff meeting at Frivol dellk \Vednesday at 3 p.m. 

Since the featu"ell of the second Issue wJll be discussed, It Is Imperative that 
everyone be presen t. 

now ARD A. SCHUMACHER. 

NOTICE OF LECTURE 
Lorado Taft. notoo Chicago sculptor, wlll give the second ot a sertes 

of sI:x leclUl'es "lednesday, Octoher 16, at 4:10 p. m. at the IOWa, Union. 
The tJUe of this lecture III "Phldlas al1(l the Parthenon." 

CATHERINE: MACARTNEY. 

UNIVERSITY LTllRARIES 
Th~ Unlvel'slty llbl"O.rJes wlll clOse at 12 o'clock noon Saturday, October 

19, Homecom ing day. Reserve books may ' be withdrawn for over night use 
trom 11:30 to 12:00 a. m. on Saturday. , 

GRACE 'WORMER, acting director. 

GRAOUATE FACl'LTY 
There will be a ml'(>Ung or the gl'aduate faculty, Wl'dneHday, at 4:10 

p.m. In Old Capitol. C, E. SEA SnORE, dean. 

THETA JWSJLON 
All members of 1'heta Epsilon picasI' be present o.t the student centel' 

Wednesday, October 16, at 7:15 ll. m. for Important pledgJng and Inltlo.tlon 
ceremonies. 

NEVA PEARL WOOD. 

A. A. U. W, 
The A. A. U. W. dinnel' will be hcld 'l'hul'sday, October 17, Instead of 

Ft'lday, OClobel' 18, at 6:30 p. m. JlIembel'lI and a ll Interested aro Invltcd to 
attend. TelephonE' resel'vallons to till' lawn. Union. 853, "'ednesday. There 
will be a chllrge Of $1. KA'1'J-JEIUNE T. RUCKMICK, president. 

~EAI..s 
An Seals are asked to be nl the novice meet Thursday, October 17, at 

4:16 p. m. to act as orrIeials. Roll will be tal<en. 
ALICE BOND. 

ERODELPIllAN 
Preferred party Thursdo.y, October 17, at 7:30 p. m., Grill room, Iowa 

Gnlon, Important buslne~s meeting with e lection of offlce,'s nfter pa,·ty. 

OHI AGO GRAIN 
CH [CAGO, Oct. 15 (AI')-Casll 

"neat today was rather light wltl 
vlI 'y 17 carB Inspected. Ye"terday', 
trt dln~ basIs was large ly malntalnec, 
:llld nea"ly everythIng sold at yes· 
t(lday's diSCOunt, ca:ih pl'iCeH Wel'l 

fI 'om !c@~c ovel' thoRe oC ye"(cl'clay 
III line wJth the late sll'ength In thl 
II,'. Ic rutu .. l'. Shlpl>lne: sales were Ul 
f, Ir size at 38,000 bushels, whlll 
h .. kings to arrive totaled 3,000 bush 
r l< Charters fo" 220,000 bushels 0 , 
"lleat we"e made to go to 13uffalo 
There was little of export hu"lnesf 
"lid all poslLlonH werE' rppol·t\ ng tnc 
working of 400,000 bushels, Im'gel) 
~Innltobn" . 

Sample corn averaged better than 
yesterday with sales running Cl'Om 
~r'1ilc higher. The trading bllsls 
I:dlQ,,'ell Romp iJnprovements with 
!I"emlums wldenE'd out Crom ~I Cii il c 
Shipping llemnnll was of heller char· 
udel' and at the close 176.000 bushels 
h ,d been solr! while more wns I·pporl· 
cd as working. Bookings to :t""iv~ 
tr,!aled 38,000 bushels. of whl~l, G.· 
000 bushelM was new erop. 1'h~r(' 
welore two cnrs of npw co)'n here to· 
day nn(l thoy graded sample yellow 
Burl solei from 80(iil82c. Corn al'l'ivnl. 
totaled 103 ca,· •. 

In spot Oftts the tmcllng hnsls waR 
from' ~ Ifi)~c higher and sales wel"(, 
from ~@I c better. flhlpping demAnd 
W~. of quite lIbernl proportion, with 
142,000 bushels wOI·ked. Dookln e:. to 
n"lIvo amount~d to J 0,000 bllshel~. 
Receipts wN'B only 30 cars. 

BELEN FRAHM, preSident. 

NF.W YORK STOC){S 
lly the Assot'la [ed Press 

Illgh I.ow Close 
\m. Smelt & Rof .. 1J 4~ 112~ 112a 
un. ']'<>1. & Tel. ...... 300~ 292 2952 
'lnlt. & 01010 .. ......... 13r.a 13te 1~2( 
B th leh n, Steel .... .. 1191 116Q 1161 
'hryslcr Moto,' . ..... 60g 57i an 

)upont de 'em ..... 191 188i 189 
:eneral JUl ectl'lc ...... 369 369 361 

--:eneral Motors ...... Gf;~ 65~ 65i1 
Hu<lfton 1ttfotor ........ 7G~ 75 75 
Int. TIat'vester ....... 114 Ill! 111l 
{ennecott Copper .. 82~ 81 811 
'I. Y. Central .... .... 22 ~ 224 226 
Pellnsl'lvallia ......... I04~ Ion 1022 
l1a<1Io COl'll . ............. 93l 896 89! 
<;outh . PnclClc .. ...... 141~ HOl 1046 
,;outll. HallwAy .. .. 151 15t 151 
"ItAn'l. 011 Ca l. ...... 74g 7,) 74 
'l!an~ . 011 N . . J. .. R I 79\ 80l 
<1tucil'ilaker Corp . ... 63~ 63h 63~ 
ifni"" T'Mlflc ...... 274 2G9~ 274 
U. R Rubhel' 6GlI 54} 5!iA 
IT. R. Ste"l ............ 2201 223 22H 
W('"lln~ . Eller . ....... 2~nq 2a3~ 2~a~ 
n ' lIlv. ()v .. rllln~ .... 1 Rr ] R 18 
Woolworth II. Co ..... 94 , ~,~ 9ag 
Y~l. '1'1'. & Coaeh .... 25~ 24} 25 

STOCK MAIU'F.:'f AVEItAGES 
60 Ind. 20 Ralls. 20 UlttJ. 

Yestel'tlay ........ 239 .2 157.0 323.1 
P"ovlous day .. .. 240.6 156.9 32~.1i 
W eplc ngo _ ... ...... 288.6 156.3 328.6 
Year ago ........... .1 87.8 123.2 160.3 
High, 1929 ...... 252.8 167.8 SliS.J 
Low, 1929 .......... 201.7 128.6 19S.1 

TullLl !>aT~s 3.107,050 AharPA. 

SHRINE Auditorium 
Cedar Rapids Oct.Z3 ' 

Everyone 

wm Be 

There --

"'lte QUEEN OF ALL 
MUSICAL COMEDIES \'/ 

, 
\ 

Annual 

_.!'LY. TIM8$ 

Homecoming 
Party 

Friday Night, Oct. 18 
Iowai Union 

Music by the 'I 

Varsity :Rbythm Kln.s 
1~-PIECES-12 

Tickets available nt Union Service Desk or 
Whet's No.1. 

The Daily Iowan, Iowa City " 

turning night Into d y 80 that It'll Nathalie had watched him {asci. 

"THE MASKED HOSTESS" be daylight mOl:lUy '" hon you're naled, Bred and nurlurcd in the 
above the main tloor, 1 wouldn't tr.ldltlons or !:Illort, he was the stamp 

shore, ana he had taken Ferris's of· 
ret· to ostabllsh him In The FII'8 In 
~xaclly the same spll'l t tn ~vhich he 
would hll ve taken a bet at 1L raco 
course. by Blair Stevenson 

ha ve It on my conscience to ha vo 
you sleep here. 

"And sO that you'll always have 
the upper hand, or feel that you 
wll! In any event-though goodness 
knows 1 can think of no rees()n why 

WHAT HAS GONE BEFORE: 
Upon the death of h0r father, 

"JIappy JaCk" Van SlaJck, once 
wealthy sportaman and social 
leader, Nathalie Van SJalck, 
young and beautlrui, fblds her
selt left a few doUars and an Old, 
abandoned Long I s land estate 
~alJed "The Firs." Alter being 
coldly repulsed by her rich 
aunt, l\frR, Pemberton Swayne, 
Nathalie in dtlllpera.tlon cashes 
a check for $500 for which thcre 
a re no f'uJlds. Witbouti her 
knowletJe, John Sloall, young 
lawyer, a.sslglled to her aUairs, 
makes the check good, Fearin( 
that a. detective Is traJlIng ber, 
Nathalie lea.ves a train at Brook· 
ville, L . I. Fnll the president 
of the local bank, a merciltlllll 
Shylock, who holds the mort
gage on "The Flra," which he de
sires because the new state road 
will enhance Its value, Nathalie 
a ccept.s a strange propOllitlon. 
It Is to a.ct as hostess a.t "The 
Firs," whiCh IiJ to be rented to 
a. wealthy South American who 
Wishes to entertain his frlenas. 
On the eolldJtlon that her hlen· 
tity remain hidden by wearing 
a s ilken mask, Natluwe meets 
the ha ndsome foreigner, who 
turus Ollt to be Capt, Ralllon 
Stefano, supposedly of great 
wealth and much sougbt after 
by the young smart set. JIe does 
not know that he bas prevloUIIly 
met her. Nathalie, with a. black 
transfonnatlon and Spanish cos· 
tiline and the masl" Is UDnlC' 
ogllizable. Sloan, In love with 
Nathalie, wantS her of the dan· 
gel' she ,,11.11 be In due to the 
romantic nature of h erself and 
StefaDo, Neither of t11em real
iz~s that Stefano 18 wIthout 
fW1I18 and is being supported 
In this venture by a mysterious 
ex·pollceman engaged In shady 
.leals. TWs man, Ferris, hlld 
previOUBly trailed Nathalie seek· 
Ing her estate. He finances 
Stefano In his strange venture, 
boping to draw a visit from 
Na.thalie. The opening of "The 
Flr/!," completely remodeled "nd 
furnish ed and with a. staff of 
&enoants, \!I a.n outstanding so. 
ciJ.L1 success, The wealthy Lon~ 
Island crowd are Intrigued b7 
the l\{naked Hostess, Most of 
them nre her OW'1l friOluls, but 
Nathalie's (1Isgul8e Is not pene
trated, 

LUNCHEON 
45c 

WEDNESDAY MENU 

Breaded Boneless Pork Chop, 
Tomnto Sauc;:e 

Stuffed Veal with Jelly 
Roast Prime Ribs of Beef, 

Brown Gravy 
Breaded Fll1et of Haddock, 

Creole Sauce 
Fried Calf Liver with Dacon 
Egg Omelettc with Chicken 

Liver 
French Toast and Bacon 

Brown Potatoes Sweet Corn 
Pineapple Pudding or Ice Cream 

CoCte, Tea, or Milk 

Special Daily Dinner 
75c and $1.00 

Hear Our 'Vitaphone' 

TODAY 
TOMORROW 

Prepare yourself for the 
surprise of vour life when 
you see and hear Billie 
Dove in "Careers" 

We guarantee this picture 
to be the fnest dramatic 
entertainment since talk
ing pictures were invented! 

Also You Will Hear 
PATHE TALKING 

NEWS 

Very Interesting 

flHER NEW 

CHAUFFEUR" 

A Talking Comedy That's 

a Wow 

(Now go on with the story) 

CHi\I"CER XVII, you'll eve" require It or I'd not con· 
She Mthed und dressed without I sent to your stopplrlg here-I 'v" 

the assistance of her rt\8ld, fnr she brought YOU over a bit oC artillery. 
had dete,'mlned that she would not Are you used to firearms at all 1" 
permit any of the ser"ants In the "'Why, yes," answered Nathalle. 
house to see her without her mask. "My fathet' was a ,great' shot, and 
Not that she did not trust her maid he and I did a lot of target pm,!' 
Or the others. But sbe was used tlce. I'm really rather good." 
to servants and was well aware at "Capital," cried Stefano. "So 
their propensity COt· gOBsI11, partieu· t!lere are two of us, then.' He spoke 
larly about those they served or by to the butler In Itnllan antI the man 
whom they ~"ere employed. hurried to the kitchen. 

She unlocked the steel door which "I've told him ," explained Stefano, 
guarded her suite and rang tor het' "to go let the rest ot the household 
maid when she was ready to go knmv that we're not blazing at each 
downstairs. The maid appcueil, olhel' seriously. Now watch-as It 

smiling and with her arms tull of crack shot you'l1 enjoy this." 
110"'''1'8. She had a message, too, JIe piCked. up one of the canules 
for Nathalle. on the table and carl'ied It to tho 

"q lptaln Ster.ano(s compllments, for end of the 10l1g pat'lor which 
:'Iadame, and could yOU gmnt him opened off the dining rOom. When 
a few moments In the dining room? h" returned to Nathalle ho had a 
Dinner Is ready to be ~"rve(] and hlue steel revolver In his hand. lils 
he Is awaitIng Madame there. IIe face radi ated dellght. "Ready?" he 
suys, however, that It the tJme Is a-ked, still faCing her. She nod· 
no t well cltOsen by hlrn-" dcd. 

"I will come down at once," No · He whirled on hl~ heel and shllt 
thalle a nswered her and the maid In the direction from whiCh he had 
sm iled o,;al n o.nd was gone. come. The candle was s nuCCed out 

Fet'haps It was the opulence IUld clean as h is hullet hit Its wick. "No 
grand scale of him as Q. host which harm done,' he nl!8ured her calmly. 
had left Nuthalle so eager to sl'e him "You see I place('! the condie this 
ny-aln. He had been f lawless bcforo side of an open ,window and with a 
his guests, and tlwwleB to her, the tree bole outSide In lIne with tne 
night before. 01' pel'ha\ls It was be- candle to take that b ullet. All right? 
cause, John Sloan had warned her, Here, you tuke the pistol ond hllv~ 
she an,l\ Stefano I w~re both "1'0; It about you upstairs. I'll [eel light· 
ma ntlcs" nnd chlet actors In It 1'0· or.' ' 
mantic adventure that It ""US with He rose ut once to go. 
d .. llght that she hastened down to 

join him. 
He was In riding clothes. A groom 

was walking his honn outside the 
house. He looked tresh and hllnd
some and smart and f,len!lly aH lw 
snapped to hlA feet. lIe explalne<l 
ttl once that he waR dining alse· 
where arter going to l\'[eadowbroolc 
to dreal and lhat he had cume In 
only to loose a small bu,'don Off his 
mind. 

"Y'lcnow,' he sa id In IlIR ('heel'Cul, 
criSp fashion, "1 was rldln' by l1~re 
eadler In tl18 afternoon II ntl It sll'uck 
m what a dashed grlro and lonel)' 
80rt or place It really Is a(ter all. 
Except that we're l'all1er by way of 

Hear, Our Vitaphone 

Don't Miss This Big 
Homecoming Special 

-Starting-

FRIDAY 
Also Sat.·Sun.·Mon. 

An All Talkie 

IT'S A WOW! 

.. 
You 

Laugh . "----
EDDIE QUILLAN 
SALLY O'NEIL '~~ 
JIANETTE LOFF 

l A BIHGRT, hilari. 
OU8 story of col • 

lege life, as full of ac· 
lion na an egg is of . 

I Jlleat-thrlJls, drullla, 
laughs - one of the 

I 
Jll 0 8 t entertaltung 
talkies thus far pro-
11 uced , ' 

I She loved her col. 
lege hero and WaS 
ready to mltke every 
lacrlflce to him while 
he-a t-alklllJr picture 
you'll never forget. 

Also You Will Hear 

Jan Garber's Band 

1\:. Novelty Reel
"The Skeleton Dance" 

It's a Wow 

Bernard and Heinie 
A Singing Act 

A Great Big Peppy 
show for homecoming. 

Are you 
led up? 
-with the conventional 
back stage plotS-sonny 
Boy Themes of the 
Talkies? 

Here's 

NOVELTY! 

ORIGINALITY! 

The First All Talking 
Melodrama of the Far 

North! 

ALL THIS WEEK 

Belasco's Greatest Dramat· 
ic Star and Broadway's 

Favorite Tragedienne 

ULRIC 
Wild, Daring 

Queen of the Nome 
Dance Halls! 

J · , llstlce 
With Louis Wolheim 

LLOYD HAMILTON 

in 

\ "Peaceful AUey" 

Fox Movietone News 

of man she haa always oeen taught 
to admire. ME'n like him, who bunt· 
ed, rode, shot and ex.celled outdoors, 
had always been her lather's cronies 
n.nd boon friends. She had llttle 
knowledge of men who tolled tor 
succeRS at buslncss or In the pro· 
fesslons. Worldly success or world· 
Iy possessions meant less thun noth· 
Ing to her, rOl' she had been accus· 
tomed nil her life to those )vho took 
possessions as a matter of course 
and neVer thought or success-ex· 
cept tn sport-at alL 

He, on hIs side, admired all wom· 
en a nd women like Nathltlle most. 
She spelled "blood Inherltance" to 
him 1I1<e blood horses did. His for· 
tunes, like hel's, had dwindled, a l· 
though she had no guess of this. 
And they had dwindl ed because ho 
had Inherl ted them and 11M not 
known how to guard them. lIe was 
no common adyenturer but merely 
an open·handed gentleman out of 
luck. lIe had come up from Argen. 
tina, spendlnr, his patrimony as frce· 
ly as he had always spent It. It 
had run out, caught him on a lee 

IJe al'ose to go. And suddenly he 
and Nnthalle were standing staring 
lit each other, each ot them trem· 
uJJng a Ilttle, a.nd each ot theU! 
Clghtlng (urlously against what they 
had felt, He because he cOllllldeloo 
It wasn't "crlcket"-she had ac· 
cepted his pl'olectIon and he mUl:lt 
play up. She because shc was there 
to earn IL wage and clear hOl'selC ot 
dishonor before the law hunted her 
dll\vn. lIe caught hlmselC UP first. 

(To be continued tomolTOw) 

)IARr{ETS AT A GLANCE 
NEW YORI{ 

Stocl{s-Heavy: I)ubllc utilities 
sllg on clenlal oC Boston-Ellison split. 
up. 

Bontle-Hlgher; com'edlbles soCt: 
I'all~ gllin. 

u"l>-Heavy; utlllUes declinr. 
Foreign exchanges-Eusy; Franc 

Itt new 1929 high. 
Cottoll-Barely steltdy: favorable 

weather. 
HUI!Ill'-Qulet a nd s teady. 
Coffee-Lower; weakneijS Brazil. 

TODAY and 

TOMORROW 

BEST SHOW IN TOWNTHIS WEE K, 
HUNDRED'S OF OURPATRONS. 

SAY ' 

"Laughter and Songs"-

-Patter and Gorgeous 

Scenes in Natural Color 

f M .... MOUN'f ''''U!''fTI 

:HAL SKELLY and 
iNANCY CARROLL 
Prhe DANtE of LIFE' 
, All TALKING I ALL SINGING., , ... , DANe'''', ... STAR'lii;;;: 
• MADE FROM TH e STAG! succus "lIUltLuque· 

.. 
Movietone News Song Cartoon 

"It Spelll(S" -Now I'm in Love.-

xx •• FRIDAY ···XX 
Wait fill 
you see, 
'and hear' 

X 

Who 

Page ~ 
~.---------------------

CIIICMJO 
Wheat-li'hm ; iJulllbh Ko.uo;a~ re· 

port. 
Corn-FJrm ' hull ish Kanl!8l! reo 

port: ' 
Oats-Firm' smull country of(('r-

Ings. ' 
Cattle-fltpady to higher. 
Hog&-Low r . 

======== 

. For one week 
Starting 

Tomorrow 

Matinees 
40c 

Evenings 
50c 
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Backfield.r Tilt Jngwersen~ 
• 
In 

~ ------------------------------------------~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Iowa Football .. " 
Team Reviews 

Grid Tactics 
Blocking, Tackling Drill 

Occupies Ses ion 
for Varsity 

A~s Threaten 
Junior Loop"s 
Future Titles 

r oung Maekmen Hold 
Strong Advantage 

Over Rivals 

St. Patrick ' Win4 

Sunday Grid Tilt 
From Mu catine 

The [lghtlng /I'lsh football team 
frLm SI. Pat's hll;h schOOl journeyed 
If) Muscatine Sunlla)', and de(eated 
a :\!ufcatlne aggregation 25 to O. 
'}'he IrIsh dl~playod 11 brand of foot

bull that had the bo)'s rrom the rl"er 
town bartlc<.l. 

A revi IV of fUlldanwntal, 
proved the main di-;h for ouch 
Burtlngwers n' Hawkeyes y " 
tCJ'day. The Hawk melllor 
drill ed the men on blocking and 
tackling, laying lSpecial emphuKis 
on form. 

The IriSh scored their Initial 
NE,V YORK" Oct. I. (AP)-A markel' In the (irst '1U(\I·tN' after 

masslvo ' white elephant will cast a Lrllliant I'unnlng by Dvorsky. In the 

'onch lng" !'!-len shook tip bill 
backfield combination, replaci ng 
'rhomas with 'unsell at fullback, 
Leo J n yold with Pignatelli at 
quartet'back, and altcrnflting 
Pape und Lloyd J ensvold at 

·Capt. Bill las,':igow's post. 
1 aony gol 100 'e fol' an .j yard 

'Tun in It Rcrimmag with thr 
, frosh, anclMikr FalTon exhibitt>u 

brilliant work In snagging a few 
passes. 

Oakley Cat'lRen, I'CAerve ent!, \VIIs 
not In unlCol'm as the result o( an 
attack or stomach trOUble. 

And In the other camp-OJIIX'rl 
13e,'I'Y, ono at Bob ZUPI)ke's ("osh un, 

.. ,/lor·studlea, broke tlu'ough on two PCI'· 
!eclly ('xecut d Iowa plays, and out· 
ran Bob's varsity recruits (ai' 11 pall' 
of touchdowns In yesterday's prac, 
tlec. 

lown Illays worked to perfection On 
thc fighting 1I11nl ,'al·8Ity. One of 
Berry's touchdowlls WUs (01' 50 YUI'''~. 
Just to provo thM th y w('ren ' t (001· 
lng, thc 1lI1nl y(,lIrllng crall silrung 
other I1l1wkoye plays for consluerablc 
yal'dage, 

The lillie Incldenl of Iowa's nlay~ 
ngnln~l his well·traln('c1 varsity rnth-

I' ul)sN lhc old v('teran grid ma«tcr. 
110w vel', he round Home consoluiloll 
1n lea rnlng that nlll Olassgow waH 
out o( the game fur t;a.turday. 

"-RI?SJ<mVES IUl;AOY FOlt. 
... ,ANIlIANi\ SECONIIS 

While the varsity JTawl{eyes art' 
' " pl'lmhl!: fa" Illinois, lIw re" rv('~ 111'(' 

not Idle. They arc to mret Indiana 
e O .'{'serVes at JI1(ltl1nl1. Sttlul'dny. AI· 

though all of th oht'cl'lng SalUl'(luy 
will ho fOI' the v('temn Ilnwks when 
they dedicate tho new Iowa stadium 
In their balUo with oaell ZUPJ)k~'" 

- IlIlnl, the re.e,'ves wHl bo having UI~11' 
fJght loo_ 

Th lI.l or probable conlestants In 
tho I'~S I've class Incl udes: Hat anll 
JJanncs, cnds; Samuelson and John 
Cnrls~n, tackl(,8; D. Tomllklns aml 
Ilantleman, gual'ds; I;tol'y or 1';lting, 
ccntrl'; ~('!'ka, ACCl'c lln" l~. Nt'bon, 
ham)"cl,"; al'l'OlJ 01' Hurr, fullbacks, 
amI 'Wlllcr <Iual'let·. 

Capt. 
RAI"-lEY CAw~oN 
LEADS Ft.O~IDA 
AGAINST GEORGIA 
rrECI'(S GOWeN 
~ORNADO S,A.'TtI~ •• 

Dixie 18 lurnlng out most formlda-I powcrful, well-knit line. "Crabtrc~ 
ble foolball tea illS In ever Increasing will prove one of the greatest backs 
num~l·d . GCOl'gla Tech's Golden In 1"lol'Wa's history:' Oator fan~ 
Tornado and Alabama's Cl'hnson agree, "and this year hc's playing 
Tide have ranked for years among with our grcatest team." 
the nation 's vel'y best tCtlmS, demon· However, the Golden Tornado wll) 
stmtlng, In nnrt, tlmt a cold cllma t" be tho favorite with WIlI'ner 1I1lzell, 
Is IlOt eS3l' ntioi to r"d -hot grl()lron Slumpy Thomason, and Bob Run· 
abllli)'. dolph, et ai, tearing away behind a 

This Saturday the University of stalwart line In the ccnter of which 
l'Iorld," will try to tamc the Oolclrn Copt. IItll'old Rusk will bc tilling the 
Tornn(lo at Atl.1nta In a gamc which mighty shoes ot th great Peter 
Rhould havo much beal'lng on thc ,Puncl. 
South '" cha mpionship this season. 'l'ech, ucco"dlng to cady seuson I'e· 

O"ol'gla Tl'Ch was l-ated grncl'allY nOl'ts. had a not·Bo·strong line, but 
ns tlw 1928 na tional cham)llons, Coach Alexandel' and Llno Coach 
whll" )·' Iorlrla I'olled up that year's l~lnch('r will havo a front wall by 
hl!:hcHt total 5col'e- 380--ln winning Satul'dny thllt should provo tough 
nil hut olle game (Tennessee bcat 'em, rol' the (latol's to bite, emwl, or 'glide 
13·12). through. And these forwards will 

'ouch ' hnrles " ' . Bachman hilS hol'c some holes fot· such a sparkling 
Ills l!'Jo r ld" Gatol's I)olnted for thJa backlleld that even the loss of Falh· 
Tech ontes t with Clyde Crabtree, N' Lumpkin, secondary defensc acc 
field Ileneml and baclc[Jeld BUller- lln<1 gl'elLt Intel·fel'ct· on runs, who 
Htar, a, his U'uml) en",l, ably ass isted turned pro, 18 hardly felt, 
by "ome bright tal nt Cram last yell,.'s I Tornado ot' breeze, that Tech-Flot·· 
fl'eshman "baby galol's ," h18 twin I'ln clash should have Its whirlwind 
star, Capl. Relney Sawthon; anu a momonts. 

~~--=====-=~====~========~============ 

Quad Athletic 
Group Meets 
to Fix Plans 

'I'hl' . (JuaCll'l1n<;,lc athle tic. commit, 

City Hi Grid 
Team Upsets 
Second Team 

dark shadow o,'er the American 
league durlnm the ofr·sellson [or 
bnseball. The Athletics, securely 
placed In the front line trenches, 
will be difficult to dislodge. 

Connie Muck, standing alone us 
the 'sole fOUlih term offender against 

Natlollal leaguo clubs In 'Vorld sc· 
I'll'S, probably will remain tho dl
rectJng hend Of the )llayln!: forces 
for at Icnsl threo s('asons, He then 
will be 70 years of age, 

His nresent g ,'eat machine should 
hold together tOl' severnl years. 
The ' Vodd's champions offer a well 
halanced combination, thtl enthus
In>sm Of youth ~Ing temper d by 
the exncl'lence of tho veterans. 

M aCk's first change among hi. 
regula,'s may be at sl1ortstop, J a.ck 
Boley had trouble with his Itrm laSt 
)'ear and was a n uJlcertalnty untll 
the 1929 8 O1Ion was well on its way. 
The hell' apparent to the short 8top 
throne, however, already Is In court . 
Eric McNair, whO joined the tenln 
from Knoxville, just before tbe Boa· 
son closed. may be ready to pick U)l 
Boley's glovo when he casts it aside. 

QuInn and EhmKe I)roba.bly wlll 
not go much farther on the base
ball journey. But the other starB of 
the pitching Btaft al'e In the prime 
of their athletic lives and Bill 
Shores and Bill B"ec\(enrJdge aro 
men) youngsters, awa1t1ng fOl' their 
chnnco. • 

Bing MilloI' Is the old('st outfield· 
m' btl t he will not havc to retlro yet 
tlwhlle, Mule Haas and Al Slm· 
mons are . the same age, 26, and 
should be factol'S in thc Macklan 
orfenslve fO I' many years, 

Six month~ betoro anothcr base
ball season Is scheduled to start, no 
serious threat allpears against lho 
herd of Mack. The on Co invlnclblc 
New York Yanlcees must be rebuJlt 
and it 1. unlikely that they will bo 
ablo to challenge nexl year, 

Crowds to Arrive by 
Specials for Game 

Al least foul' special tralllH carry
Ing mOI't} thull I.~OO Jleoplp will n", 
rive In Iown. City fOl' the 1I0mccom· 
I ng game according to local Rock 
Island oWclals. 

FRmm TI~Al\1S I' T 
T JlROllG lJ WORJ\Ot'1' 

All wa. quiet In tht' fl'('Hhni"n t('c mel lInd,'r the direction of 1"1'0(\' 

By sl"Bhlng their way through lho 
reserves yesterday afternoon , the 
Red and 'Whlte grldders ha vo. SOIllP' 
what I'edcemed themselves ln tho 
ey s o[ tholr coach , Oeorgo ""0111., 
On many occaSions, the linemen 

A tl'8.ll\ from DCK Moines (a': th e 
Flnl,l)lnc 11al·ty wur al·l·llic <It 3 :50 
'p.m . on 1·'l"Iday. AnothOl' special 
from Dcs 1I10lnes will an'lve at the 
stadium Siltunlay Ilt J :25 p .m. 
Shenandoah and H d Oul, (l1 'e ~e nc1-
Jng a special train to I'~ach I,cre 
folatUl'day morning, and tho train 
from the 1'1'1 cltlcs Is scheduled to 
9.,·I·lve h I'C Saturday noon, 

trnlnln~ zono nrt,.1' MOllcln.v "flc'I" cdc S. BcelJce lust night In the 
noon's Slla"m. A hrlt'C .kull B('H"lon council room, and 10l'mcd Illans for 
-1'~lll)~l up only hy It Hh?rt <l1·nl III athletics at the Quadrangle tOl' thc 

hlockln!: wns all that ('oach Jacl' 
I:lklcn asked o( tho candldatcs. coming year. Tho Cil'sl buslne~s to 

~ .. , Otto Vog!'1 and "SJllk~" Nl'l soll 
,- ore just rounding the plckod groupe 

Into shal)O to I'lin Into the vnl·Hlty. 
After rcvl('wlng their Illays tlwy 
wont tlown to meet their oldN' bl'oth
ers, 

" " Lesley Irvin and 'YaynC Smed". 
dld Iltlle more thnn lalk to their 

~qllads, nolnt/nK t/,cll' crudir I('s In 
~ , Jlfonc1uy's till. Coach Sklen mado no 

annOun cm('l)t a.~ to wh n the play. 
• ''; rf I ro" tho rrosh cham llionshlp 

would taKe place. The muttel' will 
' Btand as hi tal' the time being, 

.U. High Gridders 
Meet Res e r v e s 

University high I·<.',<;ulal·s met with 

be tukcn un was the <1i~el1sslon o[ 

plans for tho kitten ball tournll
mcnt whlrh starts n~"t week. 

"he fh'~t gllme~ will b held 
'I'hul'.rlny Oct. 24 on thc tllnmonds 
~O\llh anti north Of thc fIeld housc, 
J':qulpmcnt. ronslHting ot n bat and 
ball, was given to each scctlon, so 
that th dlffel'ent scctlons may hold 
)lractice befol'e thc glunes stal't. 

Horseshoe r ossillilltlcs 
The possibilities at hO I'seshoee 

w~re n xt discussed, and It was dc· 
ci<led that If hOI'scshoe CO Ut·t. could 
be obtained, a tournament would be 
held, This year a dlUcren t system 
will be followe<l, as to the time some 
sports will be held, 

Aquatic sports that arc usultlly 
held after Chr illtma~ vacation will 
be held before that U m. This will 
I ave a longcr norlod of tln'l'e fOI' 
basketball aftor lho hrlll\i'nus l'C 
ccsS. Plans for b..'lseball a nd other 
~prlns sllOrts will be discussed at " 

woul<l open up largo holes and the L==== = ====== ====== 
hackrJel(l' would drive through tOI' 

long gains. 
A new combination was tried und 

a gencral Rhakeup of Ilosltlons r l)' 
Hulled . hl-Islensen WIlS at the left 
flank with Veatel'mark at tacl<lr. 
Souc k was at lert guard, Isenseo at 
the pivot and Miller at rlgl1t guitrel. 
Stlmmpl worked out at right tackle 
Ilnd Glick was calling signals from 
his post ut the rlght wing. 

Capt. Don Lucky and Lec Mathcs 
were at their respective ha lfback po
sitions whllo Howard Morntt was 
at Quarterback, Redman re)llaced 
Rud Wl'lght at fullback , TayIOI' , lac· 
kle, and 'Wrlght, fullbaCk, wcre not 
In the IIneull due to minaI' Injuries. 
Howcvrr, thcy are expccled to reJ)()l't 
In thell' next pl'actice session. 

Rent a Typewriter 
NEW UNDERWOODS 

also 
CORONAS 

nEMINGTONS 
Special Rates to 

Students 
George S. Rodman Of Washington, WILLIAMS 

Is vlsltlng this week In Iowa City. 
fr_ Rodman Js one of th three lIur' j IOWA SUPPLY 

vlvlng members oC th c class of 'n. 
III the college of law, ___ ..,;";R..,;,R,;;,n,;,; • ..,;,C,;,;.1,;,,in ... t9"'n ____ .... 

~econd qua,·ter no SCOres were made, 
but the holding POWCl' ot the Irish 
Une was demonstratcd. 111. Kelly at 
('n(t d ld .om ~ood de(enslve work 
In this period . 
. In th" .th1rd Quru-ter the Irish 
Htal'ted anothel' march down the field 
wblch ended In u touchdown by 
'Yeh' artel' DVorsky had put the ball 
In .corlng poslllon. In the la.at 
Quarler the wearel's of the green 
opened up another brilliant running 
attack and added two mo,'e markers 
to their total. 

In the Uno MU1'llhy, 111. Kelly and 
Connell were thc outsla",lIng piIlY' 
('rH for thl' Irlsh_ In thu backfield 
Dvorsky, ut fullback, played a good 
game. 'VeIL- at quarter al!lo played 
good rootball_ 1;1. .Pat's Uneull was: 
B. Meegan and M, Kelly, end~; Con
nell nnd Manuel, lacklc~; l~. Mee· 
glln and J , Kelly, guards; MUI'phY. 
cenler; BlIllck und \¥lIkcl'son, half· 
bucks; \Veh', quarte,·back. and DvOl'
sl,)' , fullbaek. 

D1PANEL I?OCn J UltORS 

lIICAGO, Oct. 15 (AP)- The first 
pallel of tour jurors who wJII "'Y 
\VUllo "Babyfacc" Doody fOl' the 
Slaying or Pollco Chief Chal'le~ Lev)' 
or n~J'wYl'lt W(U; completed loday. 
Doo<ly I ~ ~hargecl with klJlJng Levy 
as the la tter npP"on checl all a utomo· 
bllo In which DoodY and anolh"r al· 
le/;,ed gangstel' were scaled. 

A slicker 
that stands 
the gaff ... 

THE fellow who first called a 
Fish Brand Slicker "The Rainy 
n ay P~I" said something. A 
pal stands by you through 
thi ck and thin. That's one of 
the points college men always 
make when they talk to us 
about Fish Brand Slicke rs , 
They're weather-proof and 
comfortable after long years 
of service, 

Buy yourself a real Fish 
Brand "Varsity" or "Topper" 
model,and you'll have a slicker 
lor keeps. A. J. TOwer Com. 
pany, Boston, Mass, 

Sold and Guaranteed ' by 

3 SPEIDEL'S 
112 Washington St. 

3 ' s tiff opposition from the reserves last 
n ight tis they pl'Cpal'cd for their 
game with Williamsburg Friday, AI· 
thOtlgh the l'cgulars wem 1I0no too 
conelstent In theh' fOI'm, they un· 
corked several exhibitions of good 
football that dispel] d somc Of lhe 
gloom that has been hovering about 
tlie Blue and 'Vhlte camp si nce 
thlr defeat by the husky !\Iarlon 

later meetIng. 

COlllmlttees Seled!'cl I ~~~~~-~-~~~~~~~~~~-r-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~I 
Momb 1'8 of the secLion athletic I! 

~ crew, 
" 
·1 The line showcd some Improve· 
I mt'nt last nJght although It doe~ not 
, l"l ulle moet oaeh H a ndy 'S expeeta
.\ ,lions, ) nan cHart to pu t mo,'o 
I .. pc weI' Into lhe forward won. Handy 
, J nserted PryblJ at Icft f:uard to reo 
t place BI'Cnder. :lJoorc, shifty fooled 

,fulJ)t\ck was able to take a long 
.workout, a nd his work put new Ilep 
; :inta the U high crew, 

.. , 

commlttccs hllve not been all select, 
ed as yot. Those who havo becn 
selecte,l arc: Section A, Roc Dlrk
hOlz, C~ of Chatles Itl'; Doh PCI' 
cock, Ll of SpirIt Lal<e; JO)1I1 lIlug
ser, A3 of Anamosa, Oeorge Bolel!. 
A2 of Davenllort. Section n, Ken· 
neth "Vilson, C3 of Hartwick; 1', "\\' . 
Ports, MB Of Kt'lIog<;; RQborl Gor
don, A3 of D 5 MOines: Hay Wal
J..'lCC, A3 oC Clear Lak~; n a rph lIJlch
a21, El of Logan: secdon C, Freel 
Ekfelt, A2 of. BilIhl,Mlnn.: LOI\I~ 
Loria, Aol at Boono; section D, )[ow· 
ard l3radr, 0 \It Gutbrle Center. 
~= 

/ 

· · · ' ! 'To Have your clothes 
cleane~ and pressed 

for H()m~cothing 

CaU 17 or 692 for quick service 

Reliable Cleaner 
124 S. -Gilbert St. 

Until Homecoming 

' \ Get~Your Car Shine'd Up Now 

Xvoid The Last Minute Rush 
. :. 

We-are reserving storage space for cars, Call 
" 

US 'now, , 

24 Hour Service \ 

Cars Caned for and Delivered 

Cars Washed Day and Night \ 

We have the only t~o.gun power washing machine ill 

,Iowa City 

Cross Country 
Entries Due 

Full Share in Serie~ for A's 
Brings Each Player $5.,821 

FI'lltt'l'nlly athletic managers al'p 
requested to tlCnd soccer cro~s coun· 
try ellh'y blullM to Ernest 0. Schl'oc, 
<IN''!! office as soljln us posslblc. 'rill! 
delldllne tor both "ets of entrlt's I. 
Saturduy night at 5 o'clock, Couch 
Schroeder must hnvc the record of 
the soccer t('am!! !j() that he ,,:111 
muke tI schedplc. The entl'l(' ~ art' 
cohtlng in s lowlr, ~ut many 1Il0l'e al'{l 

elq)Octed to ta ke nal·t In the~t' CVClItN_ 
;rho d'lle for the cro~s country I'UII 

Is Oct. 23. Pia)' will also hegln III 
the soccer tournament next week. 

Block Inj ..... ed in 
Baseball Practice 

PIJlLADELl'lll ,\ , O(' \. I ii (A1') --

Tht' calm tha t ("lIow . the utn rm 

today layover Xlllbc 11:"'k wh(']"(' 
the tUll1ulWu~ (' 1'0\\·,1 or ~'rMtrl"lll)' 

In turn groa ncu or 'ht'CI'NI tho 
changeet (ol'tunrs or the Cubs and 
Athletics. 

Can nit. Mo~k. th" leath'I' oC th(' 
new world'H ChtUllVIUllH, ",{'nl to At
InnlJe tly to ,"cst up nntl t-lom r or 
th" IllnnrM VIRllcu the h:lll Il,,,'k ~l) 
gather UI' 1l"" Holl:l1 helong lng-" ht'
[ore going h oml"' ror the wint(>l". 

E3ch Of thp pIIlY(,I',. pnUtll'1I to II 

full s lml'(' or the wOI'I,\' " "(,l'Ie , 
money will I'c"elv(' $5. S~ 1.30_ 

It Wus vOl('d to ~ pllt th~ monel' 
into 2 parts. TWl'nl.y·folll' plnyen; 

tll~ ~dll, tlulc had b('{'11 under way. 
hotl1 t'f'('~lvf'd full Rhul'cs. 

I::f1cli,· <-'oIJin~ , ('npt~un Of the Alh· 
l('tI"" , (l pol'g(' Earnshaw and BInI; 
MJ I 1<.' I' arc plnnnihg' a huntJng Ldp 
with JOl' Bush. formel' Mack prteh
el', nncl Sam Jon es of Washington. 
Thpy will !\"u to "j;'re<l(,I'ic lon, New 
11"11""\\'1<-1,, Cllnadu_ Bing Miller 
will IIlnk(' a flying vl s lL to hl~ hOllle 
In Ylnton , l a. , bo(oro making tho 
htlO liJlI-~ tl'j I). 

Howurd Ehmltc , h(,I'o of thc open, 
Ing gllme or Lho Hel'les, 'lnd Mickey 
Co('hl'ane. star ('n.tC ':CI', 111'(' cOllfild. 
prl nl; sevcl'lll OrfCI'8 to bceOI11~ the 
battel'y rol' 111<1cllcntlent tennIs In 
I':nnw" around this P'tl'l of the coun. 
try herm'e it becolllcs too cold ror 
base-t><-tl). 

A I ~ilmmon" and JhlllllY Fox" Ilro 
going to h"l'n'tol'm fo llowing tho 
h,UlCluot for the leam ThUl'llllay 
night. 

hal'l Block, A t of Brooklyn. canlll · r('cclv,," (u n shar('s. '1'1,,, t Wl'n t)' 
date for third bnsr (In Coach Clay, filth Wll" s plit. Sc,'cnty· ri,'" IWI' 
ton D, Thompson's fall baseball nine cent w('nt to Ossl" Orwa ll, wll" 
waR ~(ll'lously Jnjul-ed In yesterd y '" nluy<,d with th A 's th rflu~ h thb 
pl'Uctieo gllme. Hlo"k was )lhlyln~ wors t oC the season only to h p ~pnt 
thc hot corner Jlo~ltlon when" '''I'' to Milwaukee in exchange (or l_e 
rltlo drive oft tho bat of EVerett nou"vcau, who ",a" awarded till FH I J1.:VHICH S1 IAFIUN , OCl'mnny, 

t(l O,\t. 15 (AP)-l'ho CraO Zo()j)pelln 
startcd tonight on (L itO-haU l' flight 

Hahne, C4 of SChall'll', cllught 111m oth I' 2» PCI' een t_ 
sQunre In the IDoult!. kno~klng out Full s harI'S wel'p LL",nr,k ,l 
two teeth and cau8hlg him to fall Coacht's Kid Ol(,,, ,,on an rl Bal'l 
to the ground unconsclous. Mack. the la tter Connlc's son a nd 

Ii wlLS Immedltrtely rushed to the I 'I'raln,,1' 1)oc Eblln g _ 
unh'o"slty hosplttll \Vh re It IV"S ne- Jimmy CrOIlI", uLilit ,\' Inrlt'hlPr , 
cessary fer sevel'li1 sUtches to be an(l Opol'g(' lIur'nM, "uhstitut .. fil,~t 
taken Ih hla upper III'. baseman, who Joined the lNlIn "ft ~ I' 

ovcr tho Balkans. This will be the 
longest voyage 81 nce the completiOn 
of tts round-the·world journoy, anll 
covers in part grou nd flown over 
lost Sl~(~. 

Orop In And Get a "Beat Illinois" Slicker 

Admired----
And who could help be---if he 
chose ohe of these new 

Six Famous University Malee/'s Have 
Contributed to This Selection. 

No guess work about the reception these suits will get, .. 

their styling and original patterns. University men have 

already stamped "0, K," Rich russet browns, new pat

terned Oxford gra.; ~, and blues. 

'lJ li() 
Others $28.50 to $57.50 

. 

Weather Forecast Chilly, Saturday 
Be Prepared by Making Your Selection Nowl 

TOPCOATS 
$2g.50 $28.50 
j i 
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Dan Howley Hendricks as 19,30 
-------------------------

Former Pilot Varsity Hawkeye Gym 
, I • 

TILLIE T1;lE TOILER-That's No Recommendation 

of Browns to 
LeadCincy 

Rebuilding Opens for 
Reds by Signing 

Heilmann 

Team Selections to 
'Come at Early Date 

Selections for the varsi ty gym 
team f"om the Ils t 01 candidates 
which ha ve rCllorted to him, wlll be 
mude in sevel'Ul wceks, according to 
Albert Baumgartner of tho depa rt
ment of physical education. 

Following a re thoso ellglble for 
varsity compctlUon; Melvin Dakin, 

CINCINNA'l'I, Oct. ] 5 (AP)-'l'he Oal'ller; II, J , Frantz, Burlington ; 
first s lep to rebuild the Inclnnati Fred Derger, Davenport; Arlo Mur
flcds for the 1030 Ilennant "nce was phy, " 'alkel' L. Orlswold, Ft. Madi
taken today I>Y Sidney W eli, the son; 'V. J . T emby, Des Moines ; M. 
club's new pl'esl(Ient, who a nnounced 
Dan Howley, I' ce nt Sl. LOllis 
Browns ma nngCl', would p!lot the 
tcalll next year nntl that IIftrry lIen
nlttn, ha ,'d-llllUng Delt'oit ou[[lelder. 
hnd beon p urchltscd outrig ht from 
the Tigers. 

Well sec ured Ihe ennlrolling Rtock 
of th e Heds I HS than a mon th ogo 

Lewis, V.lJJllamsburg; II. C. Oee, 

Anamosa; G. E. Tha tcher, :pulnont; 
T , n. K ern, Muscatine; R , J , l'lnley, 
S:Jnborn; F. E. swishcl', Hooperlon, 
III. E . McComb, JI1iehigan City, Ind _, 
a nd John Sno\\', Lyons, N . Y. 

THE EXTRA POINT 
IN SPORTS 

by Art Lentz 

lI owley s ucceeds Jack JTcndl'icks, 
lenller of the neds s ince 1924, ll e I 
has hnd thrce years mannt;erinl ex· I 
1>C"ience in the mojo ,' leagues, a ll 
with the Browns_ II is (cam fin
I ~hed fourth in Ihe A mN'Ienn league 
this Yea,' wh ile the Hcds I,,," led in I 
seventh pOsition. I 
II n <l illl m edlu Ie I y ann 0 u n c('c1 h e \V 0 ul d t..:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;:,;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:=:::::::.: 
moke tho c lub more than a facto" 
In next yenr's flng chase. lJ e su ld 
ho would trade a ll but t1m:!o of the 
present ros ter , if n~cessat'l' to 1m· 
prove the tcam . The th" ec were CU ll t. 
lIugh Critz, second l.Ja.sema n, H eel 
Lucus, pitcher, a nd 1'Jvar Swanson, 
!lcet rookie outfielder. 

Well said Connie Mack, lenfler ot 
the new worl'l 's champions, wanted 
to add Jlojlll1<1nn to h is array ot 
slugs-erB but (Inaily wa ived on him, 
Well ompleted the doa I totlay ovc,' 
10llg distance tcl<,phone. '1'he pm'
chase pl'ice wns not unllUU ncud. 

\Vnil'll Next Yellr, Cry the Cubs 
General Braddock's Bl'ltish soldie rs, fled In ignominiou s retreat when 

a combined F,-ench u nd India n [o,'c e fired on them from a mbUSh about 
a comblnecl Fre nch and India n fired on them from ambush juist about 
170 years ago but when the Chicago Cubs, shell-8hocko(\ from the tcrrific 
cunnona dln!< of the AlhlctJcg' siege guns ut the recent world series, 
s toll' into th e Windy City y esterday , their' retul'll bore every ea rmark oC 
a funeral procosslon , Even th e 500 fans who gathored to cheC!- thelt· 
heroes somehow failed to make them forget. 

" ' Ith two exccllllona , thc Cubs acted like bad boys who had !Jeen 
whipped a nd were remo '·sefui. Those two exc 11Uons, Kl1<l uyler ana 
Guy Bush, tried somo courageo us banter but thut proved CuUle, too. 
The gioom wns too much for tha t s llnge L- of fl s t s and bat~ , llLlck 'ViI.on, 
und he wept shamel ssly , a n a pathelic fi gure, 

Some liU lo merrim ent was in eeted Inlo the "wake" when Cha ,-I y 
O'dmm and Cliff H eathcote con fessed the cancellalion of theil' vaudo
vil le acl. Th e booking agent thought theil' feature song-"I'm flying
high but I've gOt" feeli ng I'm faillng"-wollid be hissed off the stagc. 
Vel'Y true, 

lIelhl1llll Goes Out of Ame"icull l.eaguo 

Coach Gets 
Missouri List 

of Harriers 
Con.ch Ocol'!;e T . Bresnaha n has 

received the list Of Missouri ent!'les 
for Ih e hU'Tlel' me t Satul'()ay morn· 

inS'. Six mcn, C. 'f rowhrid!:e, O . 
\\'cinl<ein, C' . C.-a i",_ F. SI""Ie, R , 
Swartz, anrl I". D Lozie,· arc enter· 
cu. Ins tl'all Of run nln~ t en men a8 

ImR IlIi:N1'-RAOM~ 

Is the custom In th e Big 'l'en, the 
lIfissourl Valley rule of starting only 
s ix men wlll be followe(l , 

Ycst~r(\a; a (lcmool) the vars ity 
hili and c1aler8 loaCc~ through nt, 
on.ay tour nIlles, 8lr~8s\ n s- correction 
of In(lIvldual faults . John Welte.', 
Rophomore teahl membc,', wlll not 
be able to compete in ttlp Misso uri 
m e t on !LCcount oC an ankl e 'InJury, 
but he will probably be In shape to 
run in th'e Wisconsin Illbet On Oct. 
twenty-third. 

E,'ery h'alt mlle Sign posts denot· 
Ing th~ dIstance ha ,'11 bceh placed in 
onle,' lIm t the l'Unnel'1! wilt be able 
tl) judge ~he lr pace! mOI ·O· effective ly. 

LIGHT HPUSEKEEPING UO()Mt' 

Bucky Harris 
Wrecl~s Club; 
Heilman Sold 

Baseba ll's on-Main, off-again, gone·agaln, Finnegan In the way of bat. 
ting chn.mplonshl l)s has been sold by the Dctrolt Tigers to the Ci ncin
nutl ned~_ Ha,"'Y H oilma n, the above m~ntlonC(I, was offered on th o 
uuctlon block thi~ weel< a nd every club In tho American leag-uo waived 
I'ighta on him. Tho bulky out-

FOR RENT-TWO FURNISHED FOR nEN'l'- leUl1NJSHED LIGHT 
housekeeping room~, partly mod· houscl< eeplng rbotns, 2 bloclu 

fleldcr was the Icafli ng bat"ma,\ 
In the years, 1921, 1023, 1925, and 
]927. 

at J\liIwaulceo this F l'lday? ern. Phono 2180-J. Irom campus. Phone 3751, 

m~TIlOIT, Oct. 15 (.\ I')-Th~ 
rum'l" cd s huk<,-up ill ttlC l'anl<M of 
tho Detroit 'l'It:;~I'K 'lI)p(,:1I-('<1 to havl 
commenced today with nnnouncc-
Incnt of C, I". N,wln th, t llal'l'y Another Boxing S how 

~ 

• About the s udden L'lse of the 
'I'hite Sox in [he estimation o( 
the Chicago basebull fans '! Mo,.y. 
be thoy were ll 't 80 bad after all. 

FOR RENT- DESIRABLE SINGLE 
room. Oarage-grad uate student 

01' Instrllctor preferred. 2762-W, 

leOlt RENT-DESIRABLE ROOM 

U~ED CARS 
Fon SALE- 1D25 FORD OUPEt. 

Good condition. Phone 3211i-J . 
HeJimann , v('t!.'.'nn I)('trolt outfleld- In lhe second boxing . how 
cr, had hepn sol<l to the Cincinnati sponsored by t he local American Instr uctor or ujl[lerclassman pre- leOR SALE- 1928 Clll~VROLEl\ 

Hcds, a ll c luhs In the Am!.',·Ican lea- legion post, 28 "ounds will b<> of- Mike Howard Drills 
Hawkeye Grapplers 

in Early Workout 

ferred, Cnrage, 2762_ coupe. I~xcollent condition. Cal l 
gue ngreel ng to waive on his se"v- fe.ed with a s lx-ro un(l windup 
ieeR. featuring Sllek Jesniek , Newton, 

and H arvey Carothe,'s, Mollne, 

FOR RI!lNT-ROO:\l i"On WOMEN. 3051-J eveni ngs 7-10, 
R~atlflll location. Phone 1 2H-W. 

Heilmann's 11Ul'chase, whlrh \\'a, III. The fight progmm, whiCh 
ef(cctlve toclay, brin/::s to n ~Io"c takes place o ct. 18, as a prelim. 
morc l han a (kcar\!' or sN'v i('c with for one or two Indi es. Clo~e In . 

l nn,'y entcl'taltuncnt in tho Home- nIt 1 I 20"5 " 11" lho Detroit cluh. The ""tcl'Iln waH Twenty men worked out on th" I .c3Ho nall e ren, 'lOne J - \. " coming activities, p"omlses to be N CII bl'ou"ht her~ from the l'a;'lrlc CO,,"t mnts at the fi e ld house yostel'day . ntoll_ " " f tLr !.Jc tlm· than the firs t , Both ______________ _ 
hla"ue. Ilellmnnn lit's Ill'on ulIlon & afte~noon. 'J'h e m('n have lo.t 

., h the hcmJlJncl's nro imprC"Hivc on FOn 00 1 th Ica(lIn!; hllte ,'s In t hc AlIlcl'lcan welgllt !;ained durln/:: tho summer' nNNT- H M 1l0MECO~-
I"o"ue. papcl', their records .howlng n m onth R and lIl'C s lowly getting back Ing. 805 -\V. 
, ., 10nK .tdng of knockouts. J os- ______________ _ 

Ert"ly In Seplcmhcr rumors of an i k in their regu lar trim. R egulars arc 
n c·, a ha rd punchCL-, boasts 10 s howin '" "'ood Corm a nd 01'0 !!ettln '" FOn RENT- FRONT ROOM NEAR 

I·'OR REWl'- ·BEAUTIFUL ROOM Want Ad 
Rates 

One or two days. 100 per line 
.. day, • 

impending shalw -ull In th~ TiL::er I{oOo' And cl"ilt d i 10 t l 10 ., " - ., s .. " co S ns ,~ out regularly. c.tmrllls for grnd uat s tudents or 
cnml) began to app a '" "llucky" Y. eaL' while Cll.I· I'Uthc,·s, a nother I t 1'1 27"2 J 

Three to tlve days, 7-.: per line 
.. day, 

Har"ls was repol'tc(l lay in:; plans to a lHl',-cssive fighte '-, w ho turnod 
I"reshmen who arc showi ng ex. ns mctors . lone "-. 

SIx days or longoI', 5c per Une 
rebuild thc dub fl'OIll thc ground UI). )It'ofcBslona l after a successfu l coptional ab ility arc: M. B. Hunt, v," 
ll~lImann was mentioned amon~ amateu .· ca rccl', a lso claims a rep- Angeles, In th o 12. pound class; 

J acobson In t he 135 l)Ound class; 
those slat~(l to go. OlhN' plal'ers u tatlon ot importance, v.'m. B. Dull, 135 pounder, a nd C. 
who may he sold, rel~ase(\ Or t!'ad- " ' . Johnson, Cherokcc, In the 145 
cd, Include )j arry nice, Men 'y n Have You Hrllrll- ]Jound weigh I. J ohnson worked out 
Shcn, Johnny P,'urlhommc a nd N" with Albert 1\_ 'ontgomel'v yeste"clay, 
I Of tho " \1'1000 Back" play lhat " 
)hll ll(ls. holdln~ the ,'e teran on even terms, an Iowan tcam oC long ago used ., 

Hellmann came to tl,e Detroit to bafflo opponents'! R oad about Mohtgomery, a lthough in ellg iblo be-
ch'b from POl'tianrl, 0,·1'., in 1011. II I' causo oC th ree years of competition. It In today's SPOl't aoctlon. 
was returned to Ran Fl'a n('i"('o ant! Is working out regularly. 
played with that club un(lN' an op- captain J arra" d has not been out 
tiona I a::;rl'l'ment until 191r., "fter That Ames 11'111 meet Marqu tie this fall hecause of a leg operation 

~~le camp b~<:,\~:(~:~c=lt="=-'i-=t =P",l a",)<'~-==,"-,-,u",n==iv=e=r=sl"-tY-=in,-,,t.he .~(l:;rs;;:t;,n;;,i~g~h;;t,;g~n~n;;;le=-..J.;,;,:lu='::::·i,~, g=t~h~O~S=U=m~m~"~' ====::. __ 
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t8 
MILLION 

jDAY 
If HAD TO BE 

, .. '. 

Delicious and Refreshing 

!PA\lJJliJ[ A\"'JI) 
JRI.f1R.I -Jill' 
r()llJl1I\s I: JL lf 

.,~ 

I T WON'T 8 E. LONG 

NOW:' AND THE PAUSE 

THAT'S COMING MAY 

NOT BE SO REfRESH

ING AS SOME'-OTHERS 

WE K.NOW Of. 

The moral l, to avoid liruatio ... 

""hON It " Jmpotlible to P.UM 

and relreeh yeuuell- because 
""benever you can't ill ""hen you 

mOlt wl,h you could, Fanu· 
nately, in normal alfairt there', 

alwaYI a .oda ID\lD1ain or relreeb-
ment slInd around the corner 

from anywiIeR with plenty 01 
Jce-cold Coca-Cola reed,.. And 

every day in the year 8 mUliou 
people .topa m1Dute,..,Ireoh than· 

eelvee with thl. pure drink 01 
IlltUnl Oavon and are 011 I&ain 

with the zest 01 • freeh ttan. 

Tho Coc.-Cola Co.. AtlaDta, Co. 

) J ' 

0000 TO GET 

YOU CAN'T BEAT THE 
PAUSE THAT REFRESHES 

WHERE J T 
CD-I 

I S 

LO~1' A ND ~'Oll N I) 
FOUND-PAIR OF HORN·RIM, 

mod glasscs. Amber nnd black 
c(llor. Amber nose piece. Owner 
mny have these by calling at the 
Iowan and pa ying for this ad. 

FOUND-PAIR OF SRELIrRIM· 
med gla.sses In front of Yetters, 

Finder may have same by calling 
at Iowan ofCIce and pa ying for this 
ad, 

LOST- PAIR Ol~ WHITE OOLl) 
l'lmmed glasses , In caso with 

name ot Madison, \VIs" optlclnn, 
Around ono of new f"ater nity 

a. day, 
'MInimum charge. 800. 
Count fIve word s ~o the line. 

Each word In the advertisement 
must be lcollhted. The prefIxes 
"For Sale," 'Tor Rent," "Lost," 
and similar ones at the beginning 
6f ads are t~ Be counted In the 
total number 01 words In the ad, 
The rhJrtJlier and letter In a blind 
ad are til be counted as one 
worf" ' • 

Cla8slfled d'8play, /lOe per h.eh, 
Onll hlc~ buslnlllls eards, per 

, mon'*b: $$.(111. 
ClasslClcd ii'ilvcrtlalng In by 6 

p .m, wl)! bll ()ubJlsh'!d the tollow· 
Ing morning, 

homes, R eturn to Iowan oCtlce [or 1-'------....... --'------' 
reward. 

LOST-GOLD 
Phone 2033. 

WIus'r 

LOST-BLACK- IUJlI M ED 

WATCll. 

GLASS· 
es with name in case. Phone 3457. 

LOST- A JEWELED <.lAMM.\. PlIl 
Bota pin . Ca ll 3531. Reward. 

LOST-ON TJ-JE: CAMPUS, WH IT8 
god octagon w"ls t watch with 

meRh ba nd. n eward. Harriet Neu
feld, Cur"ier hal l. 

LOST-SATUHDAY, LADmS PlQ · 
skin pUI·se. Call 350n, 

FOR ImNT-AJ'ARTME'ST8 

FOR RENl'-2 ROOM FURNISH 
cd a pt. Also 1 double room , 

Oraduato stUdents. 120 E, Jeffer· 
son . 

FOR RENT-WO ODLAWN 
apartments. Phone £?-W. 

---
FOR RENT-MODERN APART· 

ments, furnished or unturnlshed . 
Within walking distance of 

campus. Phone 4343·W or 3568-J, 

FOR RENT-VERY DESlRABLE 
!tilt. Closo in. 115 N. Cli nton. 

2096·W, 

Fon RENT-A PAnl' M E NT, 
rooms and kitche nette, beautiful 

Iy furn ished, Pirs t f1oo,' fronl. prlv 
a to entrance. Oood h at, Cl08 in , 
reasonable. S35 S, Dubuque. Phone 
2 43·J , 

FOR HE~T-2 APAHTMENTS 
furni shed 0, unf ur nished. with 

gomgo_ Phone 2D62. 

PROFESSIONAL 
DANCING SCHOOL-CALL 1H, 

:ij urkley hotel to,' l>rivate lessons, 
lIours 10·10. Prof. Houghton. 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER: TYPE-
Ing themes and class note.. Mary 

y. Burns, Suite 8, Poul ·Helen Bldg, 
OCtlee phone 1999-J; resld.n~ · 
14D4-W, 

DAN CJNO- P RIV A'fJll LESSONS. 
Phone 3312 tor ap pointment. 

_ __ FOR SALE 
FOR SA LFJ- PUMPK I NS Fm1 

H omecoming, $1.00 pe l' dozen , 
:rhon~ lQF-ll, 

USE 'fOE 

Io"an Wapt Ads 
fIfUNE 200 

-PIANO TUNING-
Depcnd4ple Service III plano 

work of ali klrids. Phone 1475 
or leave orders with Sunler 
Music houie, ' 

W. L. Morgan 
1180 KirkWOOd Ave. 

-~--i 

Drs. E. B. and Nora V. 
Clingman 

CIUROPRACTORS 
'J.>almer, Graduates . 

Twelve Years Experience 
OPRosite 'Ford Garage 

Phone 2297 

8to~ Your Oar At 
GOODY'S TIRE SBRVICE 

no South Gilbert 
TlRI!I-BA'rl'ERY-BADIO 

8ervlee 
DAYTON TmE8 " TUBES 

Phone 1105 

Use the Daily 
Iowan Want Ad~ 

ttABEL J, KROFTA 

Public Steno,rapher 

Oltko': ~l1lte ! 17 ,John"on Connt, 
nank nullallli 

Phone 195 

WEARING 
THE GREEN 
Don 'I'. Sec ot Grinnell 18 one or 

the lri'r!;esl, huskleRt things tha t have 
strayed ~nto the Iowa campus ... Ince 

~b;~~~ l\~~~:IIl~~~~~[II~ac~f to h~!~~n~ 
",el~h8 225 I)ounds antI SOllr~ up 
words s ix feet ti,'e inches. 

till' . Sce IS a n advancNI tYPe of 

athlete, having a lrcady reached the 
tObacco-ch ewing s tage, The Immense 
Cellow made no testlmonlal as to 
what . brand of plug tobacco he kept 
betweell hi s jaws, but Irrespec tive 01 
the make he chewed it with g reat 
relish . D on dO('8n't amok\> Cor fear 
It wlll stu Ilt his g rowth. 

His past co nsists of COUI' yeal'~ r 
footbal1 expc"lence with CentN' high 
8chool of St. J oseph , Mo. whol' !,e 
was a n outstand1ng linesman on a 
famous pl'OII tellm . H o was also a 
weight mn.n on tho track team, See 
Is set uP hY Otto Vogel dally ngalnst 
the val'slt)' , Vogel rega,-d~ him as a 
rcal prospect Cor bolleL' thlngs_ 

-

1>1>1>t>111J N III 
knot:ki .~J!ERr d~, 

I" the Iowan Cl(ISsijied Columns 

SITUATION W AN'rED WANTED 

WANTED- POSITION AS COOK WANTED-LAUNDRY. CALLED 
I In {ratornity or sorority. Can for and delivered, Phone 1963-J. 

• give very good references. Phone WANTED-LAU~DRY. 110B no 
1~39·W, Bloomington, 35t~ -W 

Iowa Offici~ts ~~ • 
Receive Entries 

The fira t entries 101' the hlph 
8chool Intel'scholtls llc crosM-co unl.·y 

run to be helll No" . 6 have l>ee l1 1'0-

celved by the ~th le lle dellartmen t. 
Keokuk high school, last year's team 

winner was the fi r9t en try r ocelved. 
H orace l\la nn high SChool, O.~~·y, 
Inti _, and Jo:ast Milwa Ukee high 
school, Mllwilljkec, "\\' Is., a re [he 
other two 8chool& wllose cntries have 
beon received. 

'1 

o 
HELP \V!\N1'F.n 

l\llHlel W 11"" IIIl builders ellrll . 
lIlolley building ~keleton model 

planes tor Illlmpies. Worlc lIlust. bl! 

done at hOIllO, II cXI)et'illncctl call 

Mr, Wishart. Phone 116. 

Experienced Retail 

Salesmen 

For Tires, Auto Accessori~s, 

and Sporting Goods 

Sears, Roebuck & Co. 

Iowa Cill"' 

W ANTEI) STUDENT 'I 

tor demon stl'lltlng exceptiona lly Mer
itorious a nd fast ae lllng artic le, !:lold 
t\ireet to USCl', W e arc now opening 
10CftI territory. No timo kllle,'s ncoo 
a pply, For LletaJ1a call In pe rson 
J efferson Holel, 701, between 6 'Al\d 
8 p.m. Tuesday OnlY, 

WANTED 

WANTEJD-STUDENT LA UN Dny. 
Call 626-J. We call for and deliver , 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY 
WANTED-TYPING BY EXPErt 1- called to,' and dcllvcrod. Phone LET ME REPAIn YOUR HEA'!.-

oneed typis t. PromPt, aecumte, 23Dl-'V_ log and plumbing, Harry Eck. 
Groce Greenfiold, 1655-W . holt, . Sa80.1 . ' 

LADY EXPEnIENCED IN COOK, WANTED-PAINTING, PAPEn 
hanging, tioor waxing. 112 No. WAN'l'ED-STUDENT TRY TR:J 

Ing wants poslttlon, Care of XX J ohhson, Phone 3794, Home La.undry, "Vork cal'olull) 
Dally I owan. done. 1983. 

FOR RENT WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. WANTED-LAUNDRY. CALLED 
Phono 2887-W. for Ilnd dollve .'ed. Phone 1963-J , 

FOR RENT-SIX ROOM MODERN 
house with heat close In, Phonl> WAN TED- LAUNDRY, CALL WANTED-'rO MEND .!:tUNS IN 

s ilk hose. 2607-""", 7()3 Iowa ave. 16%5-J, and deliver. 351G·W. 

DIREC1'ORY • 

Lola Clarll MJ"ltoll, M,D. 

Diseases of Women 

203-4 .toh nson County 

Dank Bldg,. 

Hours 2 to 6 p.m, 

DR, "' REO T, BAUER 
• Dentist 

X·RAY and DIAGNOSIS 
, 20'1 Bcy 11111". 

rhone 1728 or 2633 

Res. 2896-W Offlco 3S50-\V 

UR. S. i\, NEUMANN 
The Uhlroprllctor 

~hlleltler Dldg. 

W e U8e The Noul'oclllolUctcr 

INFIRMARY 
J' 1 

CoJIege of Dentistry . ,~ 
Opon for CUnlcal Servlc~ Begin· 
nlng Sept, 23, 1929. Hours-10· 
12 a,m " 1-5 p .m. I 

Dr, 0 , n, Llmusclh 

The Ulllversity 

CHIROPRACTOR 
Gi·"dllatc or u, or Iowa. 

Directly nCI'Il88 
JrllorHon HIlt cl 

Dr, W. T. DoJrna,e 
DENTIST 

Over t.Uller Wohl Co. 
lUi-! E, WuII, 

Carters Bent-a-Cl\r 

Dodge Sedan. 
FOrd Motel T Se<1ans and Coupes 

A Car For Every PllrH 
224 1-2 E . College 

Phone 342 ~ 

ASSURANCE 
Sun Life A~uranee Co. 

of Canada 
Best by EvetyTest 

W. F. Merriam 
218 Dey Bldg. Phone 371 

.. 
~n8 made to Instruciol'8 Bnd I 

teaehers fn Ii dlgnlfloo, ccinndell
~al, and ellonomlcal manner. Tho 
only security we need Is your sig
nat ure. ' 
[,'tlll!re are no emba rrassing 11\· 

vestlgatlons, no endorsera re
Quired, no delay, LOANS MADE 
sA:M't: 'DAY~"J 

WE CA~CEJL EYER Y LOAN in 
casc of doath or certain Injuries 
at no additional cust. , 

t 

We 1'0 Here To Serve I 
You Every Day :. 

9:00 to 5:30; Sat., 9:00 to 1;00 a4tl 
6 :00 to 9 :00 p_m. • 

I ~ 

First Industrial Lenders: 
110 S, Linn St, IoWa City 

Phone 741 

RIGlIT THIS WAY, PLEASm; 
for Magazine renewals a&d n_ 
8ubscrlptlons, Best rates poB.I~ 
oit any magazine printed, ' • 

MAGAZINE SHOP 
lJMkley ' Pl8.ce 
~Ito: Troth, 

Loam 10 
FLY • 

Pay by hour or complete cour", 
Allo Ilrog cou nl ry tlylna and p.,. 
~enger rldeA over City. RH8oIl. 
abl!' "'tHO. ' ' • 

SIIaw AIM'rart (lo. • 
AIr Mall )!'leM or Pbone 4!1I. - ~ __ " __________ ~ __ ~ __ ~~I~, __ .. ~ __ ·r_I_· __ · '~~ 

• • J 
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Dvorak Says 
Homecoming 
Modified Now 

""hen "HOmecoming" Is men· 
tloned to EmU A. Dvorak, 4~6 N , 
Dodge street, he folds his coat CDrt'· 

fully over Ihe nearest tree 11mb, 
and tells a story ot old anle-prohl· 
bltlon homecomings lIllll make the 
modern oneR Reem lame--e.t leaat In 
t he telling. 

"Changes, 80n! Chnngl'8!" Dvorak 
witt exclaim. "It hasn't been a mal· 
leI' ot changea-Just modlticatlollll. 
Gee crlpes! Homecoming wall an 
neUvo attalr before prohibition-no· 
body drunk, mind you, Jusl nol y, 
Tho band U ed to pa rade UP and 
clown the streoet all day and hal! the 
nlghl, and all the lillie rl\!lCals of 
tho plnce, every Tom, Dick, and 
Harry ot them, tagged along behind. 

"Over In tront ot the journalism 
building-It was something more 
hlghfa lulJn' than a journalism build· 
Ing tht'n- I bt'g your pardon/-there 

as a big fountain, and jU8t as sure 
OB Homecoming came along, there'd 
be a big tight between the freshmon 
clas nnd the aophomore class, and 
J'llle ot 't'm would gt't ducked. 
'Coursp, being Homecoming, tht'Y 
wero nil hiked out In their best 
~teppln ' clothes, and boy, what a 
mesa-black derbIes floated around 
J Il thO t pool tor dUra otterwurdK." 

Palimpsest Reviews 
Clemen ; Brother of 

Noted Mark Twain 
'1'1 U' Octob~I' I~Huc ot the Pallm p. 

"'Ht w • I~Hue!l yesterday. The com· 
JIlete nllmber I. com llosed ot 8. 8erieH 

t skl'lches nbout Ol'lnn Clemens, 
1 ro the.· or Snmuol Cleml'n., who I. 
I,"nwn to the mojol·lty ot p eople as 
lIhu'k Twa In, Odnn Cleml'1l8 wIshed 
t o bt' un allthor like his hl'O ther but 
n('vt'l· quite Hu\!C('cdt'd III his pu.·· 
PO"PK. 

J lowev('r , his cenlnl chnroclet, (Julte 
won til" henrtll of th08c who were 
most Intimately Rssocluted with him 
tit KeOk uk where he lived for the 
vn'ate .. 1111,'1 or his IItl'. HI. popu· 
bl'l t )l WUM ('nouKh assured to wa''I'llllt 
I hI' InvestiKalion or his l\re hi ijlo l'y 
hy PI'Or, I"ret! ,V. Lorch ot the l~n · 

KIINh tlt'purtment nt lown Slllt u r.Ol· 
1I'lfe, 

'l'h~ ~Ix a rtlc l(,A wrItten -by Prores· 
~r J..ut ch tell lh l'omplete lire lilH' 
l or), or tlw WII"ld·be au tho... In 
"Tho Tl'l\lllllon," lil" early lire 18 re' 
, lewI'd III n ('OnclHo manneI', ... pr· 
,·III.lIy Int('re8t1ng' are tho 1'~rl' l'e",'I'R 

LO hi s habitual absent mlndednl's9. 
"1IIolly Clpmenl!' Note Iloole" con, 

ta.lns ,,~ertJtH [''Om 11 little diary kept 
by his wlte. "Ll tN'ary ApP,·('nllce· 
• hIll," 1M II ,'eKume of his writing' alll· 
hllions. ('specially telling or his eOIl' 

f,ectlOI1" with Mllrk Twnln . 
Ills religious views nrc cXllmlned 

III "Adrlrt (or lIeres)·... Like hl~ 
hrolhc,', he heW unusuul l'ellg'loll8 
t'onvlrtiol1s, "The ClOsing Y nr~" 
I "pN'll\lly tiescribe8 tho flllling' n",nv 
ot hl8 literary ambItions anti Ih l) 
,'Ipr'nlng of his "1)len<ll,l Chnlllctl"·. 

,lOUItNM . CL 0 MEETS 
Thr English Joul'llul c lub will me~t 

'J't>u"~(lay, 4 p,m , In the lih""al nrtA 
elmwlllg ,·oom. Prof, R P. Kuh l will 
t alk on .. <'<'ent wOI'k done III Shnk~8· 
(1enrian rh·clrs. Plllna will 1\1110 be 

IUdI' for the ncll "IUes or the ('0111' 

~'" 

NEWS ABOUT TOWN ..... ------............ --.. 
BEGIN ()RJMINAL CASE 

Jury was picked and hearing 
starled yesterday aflernoon for the 
criminal tlbel case of ' III Ie ot Iowa 
,'t!. Jo eph J indrlch, 

SEER NEW OUARDIAN 
A new caye to come for the No

"~mber lenll ot court Is Ihat of 
George )0'. Hlldenbrandt VS, Irene 
A. Hlldenbra ndt. The tormer re
qu ests that a new guo.rdlan be ap· 
point d to replace ,v. .T. Hilden, 
bl'Undt, temporary guardian, to re
cover n nd conf!erve property or lne 
d tl'ndant which tbe plo.lntlrt clalm~ 
Ihe acting guardian hAJl been ap· 
proprlallng tor personal use. 

ZAGER FINES TWO 
Bill Curtis was fined $10 and cosls 

yesterday In Police Judge C. L. Z!t. 
ger's court on char,es of In toxlca· 
tlon, and Whltt'y Bell pald $1 and 
co t8 for driving on the letl aide 
of the street, 

GUAU OS HE AR TALK 
The J86th llDllplta.1 Compa.ny held 

Itb weekly meeting last night. Sgt . 
I. Larew gave a talk on gaa ,,·ar· 
ra rt' : Sgt. C. Pusateri, packs a na 
fipl<l (!o(lulpmenl; and Corp, B, W. 
Sherldnn, guides and guidons. 

ono F E I.LOWS MEET 
1. O. O. F. E ureka lodge NO. 44 

convened lasl nllfht III regulav mee" 
Ing. Because ot the delegation tha t 
allenlted the Orand lodge con ven tion 
In Oelwein the Ilttenda.nce was not 
Iflrgl'. Carl S . Krlngel, 1027 E . Mnr· 
ket, noble g"and, presided. 

l'\EW FJL U NO STATION 
The city Inspectol"s otrl~e IJlsued 

a Hermit to the Phillips Petroleum 
company tor 8. .ervlce station at the 
('orn,'" ot ,V. Bu.'Ungton ~trf'('1 and 
MndlMn. The s tation wl\l be ca lled, 
thl' J)rlv~·ln servIce station. 

IiI NMAN AIlOR E E8 CLUB 
Th e Wompn's o""ocintion or Ihp 

Cong,'('ga tlonal church will ml'et nt 
2:30 o'clock this nflernoon at the 
home ot Mrs. E . W. Rockwood, 
lOll 'VoodltlwJl avenue, .T. J Hln· 
In " n , protessor of sanitation , will 
"peale. 1'he aSHistant h08108(\0I! Ill'e: 
lIfesdomeA Lamllert, 'Brnlnerd, .Tohn· 
on, J ohnston, nnd Perkins, 

Polt Loses Damage 
Suit Against Madden 

Decillion In the cose of Russell J. 
PottA VS. lI enry MAdden, Wilbur 
Eyestone, and \\T. 'V. Eyestone WIIH 
handed down yes terdllY In district 
cou rt by Judge R. G. POI)hnm. Uem'y 
MuMa n Wus dismissed and Russell 
J. POWI, Ihe Illa lnlift, was ordered 
to poy rosts. 

The cO'e wa 8. dnmnge suit g ,'ow, 
Ing out or on Ilutomoblle nccldent 
Inst wint(',·. 

Dan C. Dutcher to 
,Head Junior Laws 

The JunIor cluss of the college of 
low el led li s otr!ce,'s for the year 
lit 8. meeting nt 11 a.m, yesterday. 
Dan C. Dutcher, L2 ot lown City , 
will serve us presldl'nt: Lake M , 
Cl'ookham, L2 ot OSklllooMa, as vice 
IJrCsldent, and Bdwo.rd Volz, L2 of 
1)ILvt' nport~1/ HeCreUlrY'lreal!~ 

Four 
More· DaYI 

Not a .,err long time, to be lure. 
But time enougb t,) call at our 
ollie. or Uk any employe for 0.1l 

application bllUlk 'WIth wblch to 
,.,e", the number or 6% Prior 
Preferred ahares you wlab, befor. 
thl. otter II withdrawn. 

Why not do thIs riabt now, 'WWI. 
10U ar. thluk.lng ot itT Tho. aOOck 
may be purchued either for caah 
or on an eaay monthly PAYmellt 
"'lIng. p1all. 

Price, 
Par, $100 
a Share 

Iowa City \ 
Light & Power Co. 

A United Light Property 

• 

Two Days Only 
Today 

and \ 

Tomorrow \ 

Oct. 16th and 17th 

Two Days Only 
Today \ 

and \ 

A STOllE Felt EVB.Y&ODY. \ Tomorrow \. 

Oct. 16th and 17tll. 

Wednehday and Thursday 

The Annual 

Richter Fur Sale 
The greatest display and sale of fine 

furs that has ever been shown 

in Iowa City 

Richter-Strub 
Fur Sales 

Need No Introduction 
, , 

in Iowa City 
We invite you to look over the beautiful fur coats. 
The values cannot be surpassed. The selection of 
styles and the wide range of skins is unusually varied 
this season. Every pelt is selected with care, for we 
are convinced that an enduring reputation in selling 
oj furs can be attained only on the basis of quality,' 
Hence we do not oller unworthy furs, no matter how 
apparently low.priced they may be. 

Mr. Carl Richter 
will be here personally to 

conduct this sale 

Mr. Carl Richter along with our own courteous sell· 
ing force will be pleased to I,elp and assist in ,llOwing 
you. these beautiful furs whether or not you intelld 
to buy. 

You Will Save at Least 20 Per Cent hy 
Selecting Your Coat During This 

Richter-Strub Fur Sale j 

Special Sizes 

For Misses 

In All Furs 

A Reasonable 

Deposit 

ReservI!8 Your 

Selection 

I 

Special Sizes 

For Women 

In All Furs 

Buy Your 

Fur. Here 

With 

Confidence 

r 

I 
\ 

) 

-0, 
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